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LUMBER!
I To thosowho contompluti) building, wo wish lo h y tlmt wo have

locatedu Ili'Ht-olii- H lumber yard In the Stonewall Wagon Yard Maud
In Stamford,Texas,unil will at all llmo carry a woll selectedstock of

LONG LEAF, YELLOW PINE LUMBER.

Cypress Sliiiij?h!H, Sash, Doors, Lime, Cement,
Cciliir Posts,Moulding, Etc.

when wo will sell nt the closest possible price consistent with busi-

ness and lair dealing. In Taut wo will well yon hnnbur us cheap,or
cheaperthan yon can gut It any whuro else In thin set lion of thu west,
and should you need anything In thin lino it will surely bu to your
Interest to suo iih hofuro buying.

WE ARE HERE TO STAY AND HERE TO SELL LUMBER!

Wo give you exactly what wo coll you hh lo guide,and accord you
tho most courteoustreatmentin nil dealings. Other may treat you
to "stick to old love," but it Is to your Interest to sec Burtoit-- I ugo
Co. before closing a iloal of lumber. If onco our customer,wo have
no foam of the luturo, send us your plan by mail and have them
figured by a practical mechanic,It cost nothing but a good will.

BURTON-LING- O CO.
M. V. KERLEY, Manager.

IS LIFE WORTH LIVING?
Tlris (jiK'itiou is answered liy thousandsof dol-lar- n

paid to tho Doctors every year. Then take the
opportunity to live, it you havethat tired feeling--.

or Indigestion,Constipation, IthemunlWin, or any
blood diseaseswe will cureyou with Dr.Thunuoud's
Blood Syrup,or it willl eostyou nothing.

We Guaranteeto Cure CATARRH
In all its horrible forms with Dr. Thiinnond's.Ca-

tarrh Cure. Tor twenty yearswe havesuccessfully
. treated Catarrh, cured thousands, and can cure

you. Go to Jno. VI. Uobortson, Druggist, and talk
to him about it, and if ho don't endorse it, don't
take it. Xot only does heendorseit, but puts our
money behind it,' ami if it. doesn't do all we claim,
lie will refund your money. Write to our Dr. Thur-
mond, and vour letter shall have his pemoual at-
tention. All enquiries strictly confidential.

For Saleby JNO. E. ROBERTSON,
Haskell,Texus.

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
Hns Lout; DistanceConnectionwith All Points, and

Direct lines to tlio following- - local places.
Ample, Aspermont, llro.ich Hunch, Shinnery L.ike,

Mtircy, lirazos Jliver, McDaniel lt.mch, J'inkciton,
CHtt, IrhylUnch, Throckmoiton, Stnmfoixl,

llayner, Orient, G.itlin, Mnmhiy, Seymour.

Local Exchangesat Haskell, Aspermont and .Munday.
Telegraphmessages received and transmitted.

T. F. POSEY, BIuiinRcr, Haskell, Texas.

HASKELL MARKET
and RESTAURANT.

IMC. Iv. JLYSfOIri:, Propi'letor.
FRESH MEATS

Of All Kinds at ReasonablePrices.

Special attentionwill bo given to thosowho patronize tho lles-taurnn-t.

Tho choicestof things to eatwill bo served.

ti' Vtlif-- ' Vfi Vfi' i'iId" "'i' .'JiA

V,! John L. Robertson,
M President.
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v3 WEST TEXAS DEVELOPMENT CO., ?..... .i
Offlco westof

IKiwIcell,

Q'i '' '" ,; ,! .' ,:

A. H. Day,

Court Houso i

Tuxiih.

y.'.

Do a General Real Business.

MONEY to LOAN on REAL ESTATE
Male uhatmrta of titles, Lund forfiujo in Hakkell,

Flutter and other western countiesnnd on the, plains.
H
mi'.i coiuiKsi'ONnKNCi: ciiKKitruLi.v

The Free Pressand

it

.I

.vnwi:hi:i).

Dallas News $1.75

Estate

complete

rcGX3SSGX5XM)SOQ&

I PROFESSIONAL.

JOS1KI! A JONhS,

Law, Land and
Live Stock. '

O KOSIF.K, Att'vnt r,o
J. I.. JUNES, Votary 1'iibllo

llankrll, Trim.

L U. MitONM:i.I

Aitornoy at Law.

Ollli-- III the Court HnuKP

llntkrll, Tciit.

P I) SANUKK,

Attorney at Law and

Real Estate Agent...

All Mii'lt or boil. In fnrnlithc'l In

llret clius IJunriinty Coiiiiany,
nt icnuonnMn lnt I.onn
moii"y on inni'lirn nii'l farm
lands, nml take up nnil ia-- li

ii'ls Wii'lor I. It'll tiotr.
O co nt Court House,

With County Tieniiuroj

ii.si;i:i.i., . invA'j. 1

,- -i

JAIiriN WILSON, I

Attorneys at Law
and Abstractors...

Olllii" 111 tile Court Home

Haskell, Tent

rvSUAl! K OAIE3.

Attorney at Law,

Oll.r mer the li.Ulk,

Ilaskdl. Texns.

O W fcLOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Oflers l.ark'e Ust ot Dislruble
Lands. Fnrnlilii Abstractsor
'Iitle. Willis lnsuiinue

All Minis of Howls fuillUlie.l
III a Stanilaiil UnarantyCo;

.. ..luniy.nt'ri-asonabletm'fkS- ;'

a.i 1 ess s w .scorr.

Haskell, 'luxas.

OK IKIIV.J
Stenographer.

OlUce at the Court House.

IIASKEM., IKXAS

T K I.IN'nSE,M.I.

Chronic Diseases.
1 eminent or Consumption

.A SPECIALTY.

Olllceln Wilsten IlullrtlnB, '

Abilene, Teas.

i( k. Gii.in:itr.

Physicianand
Surgeon.

Ofllcti Noith Sl J 1'ubllo ?tiuie.
Haskell, leas.

Ti:. A li NKATIIKUY

Physician and Surgeon.

Olllcu bonthneXCoiner snuare.

OiUco 'phone . .No 50

Dr Neathery's lies No i3

O I, POST,

Physician and Surgeon.
.Make, u specialty orllseaies
or women ml chllilieu, both
sumleul met mellcil,

lletiilenre 'plioim57

I. O. O. Haskell IjiJko, No W5,
tv r.. Biir.uiuiji,, . u
Kl. KM.IS, V U.
WAIlhlt MKADlMts, bee'y

I.oilge meets c ery ThuisJaynight

Klmwooil Cuuip No 21.
T II llussell, Con ComCuria73S)Inn lrbv. Clerk

Meets .'ml tuul 411. Tuesila,
visiiiiig so, ereigns inviic u

REGISTERED
JJ3RSEYBULL

"SCHIjEY of TEXAS."
IteKlstcr No, ie,().M

Ills nurt leo fee will Ito sja.OO fur eaaon.
N. O. SMITH, HASKELL.

WILL MEET AT STAMFORD.

The l'huruiauy Uoartl of tho Thirty
ninth Judicial District will couveue
at Stamford November 15, 1004, Tor

the purpose of examining applicants
(or registration under tho 1'harniaoy
laws of Toxus. C. h, TiniitKU.,

v I'tesldcntof llo.ird.

Terrells Drug Store

II I'.M.I.L, Tl s.
On November 1st, 1N!)H, x'

veniN niro the Terrells opened
their Drug Store for lniMiiexs in
Haskell, under the . ontrol and
niaiiiigeineiit of Dr. ('. I.. Terrell,
who has, during all thi time,
earnestlyendeavored to give the
peopleof Haskell county, and to
all who have had businessrela-

tions with ii", a first-ela- s e,

Drug Stoie -- erviet ; and
our continued Micces and pro-gie.-

in our hiiMiiev leads li1? to
believe that our efforts have
been appreciated. It has at all
times been our aim and purpose
to give our patrons the very
best of everything, in the Drug
and .Medicine line at live and let
live prices.

We appreciatethe liberal pa-

tronageand Tradethat has been
extended to n. and it is our
purpoe to conductour business
alonir juogiessivclines, to make
our Store your Store. a first-clas- s

medicine house for all the
people. Terrells Driijr Store i,
everybody'sDrug Store. Come
and seeus. UespoctfnHy.

i'. L. Tkiihiii.i., M. D.

Manager.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Kollou lux :iru lite (.iiuiliiliitu- - nomi-
nated in llnskt'll county lor iltu
olllcen speullleil ami whoso iilinouiiee-inent- H

M-r- placed in thin paper prior
lo the primary iileotion:

I'or District Attorney, Mm Olst.:
C. V. HlfKilNH.

Kor ('ouniy Juile: '
OSUAHK. OATI'.S.

For County Attorney:
p.. m. whiti:ki:h.

Kor l)t9tlct and Countv Clerk:" - 't"D.1.()SU.
Kor Sherili'and Tiix Culleulor:

.1. W. COLLINS.
Kor Assessorot Tasea:

S. i:. CAHOTHKHsS.

Kor County TroaBiirer:
it. i). c. stki'Hi:n.s.

Kor l'uhllo Weigher:
W.T.JOXEsi.

Kor Commissioner1're, Xo, 1:

W. S. KOUT.S.

Kor Commissioner1'ro. Xo. '2:

H. ('.COUSINS.
Kor .ItiBtlce of IVaco Pro. No. o:

TO.AI I). WIUTI'ORI).
Kor Coimtable.l'reolnct Xo. 1:

It. K. UHHAKD.

On tt peakof the Andes Mountains,
fourteen thousand l'eet abovethe level

of the sea and on the Hue which
marks the boundary betweou tho
republics of Argentina ami Chile,
1ms been erected one of the mobt
HtrikhiK tuonumeniH In tho world.

Kor ;,'eneraliiHiH the people who live
lu tho two republic havequarreled
about the location of this boundary.
Sometime the dispute have led to
war and bloodshed. The two nations
ure now at peace.They are both grow
ing In wealth and strength,and bid
fulr tonulHtrip all the other countries
of the South American continent.
TheaeSpanasliAmericans have warm
hoartsundvivid imaginations. When
they sign a treaty they are not Matin-lie- d

to lie a pieceot red tapearound
the parchment ami lock It up lu the
vault of the state department. That
might do lor North Americans, but in
them It Meetue a very dull and stupid
way. To let all tho world know that
they are at peace,they ha madea
colossal siatiiu of Christ, twenty-si- x

feet high, and stuudlng on n granite
hemisphere, symbolizing the world.
This they haveset,,,,u,.u....vn..ur...
peak, three miles above the level of!

Redeemer,they Iihvo sworn
to keep," Christian Advocate.

Notice.

tax rolls ot Haskell county for
the year 1004 have beeu certllied to

oftlcu 1 now ready to re-

ceivepaymentsof taxes. Deputy col-

lector M. Johnson will be In the
ofllco nt all Bkm,,

SherlH'and Tax

Horace Oreoley.

All imqtialutunce met JInrucu olio
day Miiil: "Mr Ort-uly-, I've
ntopivil your iMpor.'' "Huve you?"
ulil Horuce. "Woll, Unit's loo bud,"

ami tho old vlili lint went Itn wuy.
'ri' xt luornltijf Greoly met IiIh

su,,NI!rn)or "'lU1' """ "a,u r
thought you had slopped thu Trib
une.'" "So I did.' "Then thero
iuilt lie soiiie nilHtake," nnld Horace,
"for I just came from the ofllee and
the presnei were rlinniiifr, tho olerk-we- re

as btmy asever, the cotuposltorH
were hard at uork.uncl the LiiKlnes
uiei koIii); on the sameas yesterday'
and the day before" "Oh?" ejacu-

lated tho Niibcrlber, "I didn't mean
that I had slopped the paper. I

slopped onlymy copy of It becauseI
didn't like your editorial " 'INlmw!"
retorted (ireuley, "It worth
taking up my time lo tell me sucha
trllle as thai. My dear sir, It you
expect to control the Utterances ot
the Tribune by the purchaseof oti"
copy a day, or If you think to tlnd
any newspaper worth reuiiiuj.' that
w ill nover e.pre conviction at rljjht
alifrle" with you i own, you are doomed
to diappiilntmeut "' llx.

Roping Contestat Abilene.

line work wa done in the
roping contest at the Abilene fair.
The best made lu roping, throw-

ing and tylin: down a wild slier ex-

celled the best time made at the In-

ternational fair at .San Antonta by
b -'- ) ecoud.

We take the Pillowing report from
the Abilene Reporter:

rutsr coviKsr.
Hugh liosilc, Big spring, :- !- se-

cond.
Hell, Hoseoe, ;illl-- o second.

Jim Trammell, Sweetwater, .14 5

11. It. Wilson, Knox county, .'17 "

eeond.
Itinver Jonu, sla-ke- ll uouuty, 4'j-- o

necond.
sjUONI) CONTKsT.

Jim ltarrou, Sweetwater,-- 7 second.
alter lr.iinmeii, .wtetwator, o

cctuid.
K. 11. WlUou, Knox county, 35 5

ecoud.
Clay Mclonagill, .Midland, to ;:-- .,

seconds.
The prize in each contest were

$100, S',0. 2oaml$i0.

ELECTION NOTICE.

1'hero will be at every voting bo in
Texason electionday, November8th,
if county couimiKsiouers shall do what
the Terrell election law require ol
them, i olllcial ballots, oue for each
of the sl political parties that this
year have nominated National and
State candidate Voters will be al-

lowed to write lu names of tlio?o for
whom they Miull wish to vote, If such
mimes tli.UI not be printed on the
specialballot they shall wish to use.
Kor Instance: Democrats, Populists,
Prohibitionists, Social Democratsand
Socialistswho shall wish to vote for
J.G.LOWDON, Hepublleannominee
lor (lovernor, or for LOGAN

Hepubllean nominee for
Representative, Kith ( ougressionul
District ol Texas, or for JOHN H.
MOIUIOW, Hepubllean nominee for
State ."senator. L'bth Senatorial Dis-

trict ol Teas, may um their own
party tickets, and may scratch out
the mimes of their own party nom-
ineesif any for the olllce named,
write In their places the namesof the
three candidates named,or either of
them, or of others, and such votes
will be legal, and will be counted all
right, If election ofllcers shall do their
duty see sections 70 and 711, Terrell
Election Law. 14 It

Wlmt the rautt W.
Dr. Prank W. Allport, one of the

railing oculists of Chicago, was re-

cently appointedexamining physician
by the board of education. A pupil
feom one of the schools where "fads"
are moro thoroughly In vogue than In
almost any other public school, came
to Dr, Allpoit In tho regular course of
eventsto havo his eyes examined. Tho
ph).HleIfln wcnt through the usual for.

U,B for .covering lho llcfects o vU.

the boy. "Madam," said tho doctor to
the boy's mother, "there Is some more
torlous defect here than a visual one.
Tho vocal organsseem to bo affected."
"Oh, no," answered tho mother, "ho
could spell and read quite well until
ho went to school and took up this new
phoneticmethod." New York Times.

SI
Broncho Riding.

Ill broncho busting the fore-
noon Wednesday, flrovor Jones of

w.o raeinouceun, ami nttvo cut inio jorii Ho placed a chart before tho hoy.
the pedestal an Inscription in Span-- yi,o first word was "hat." "Now read
Ish, which, being interpreted, reads: thli word," said tho doctor. "Hhhuh-"Thes- e

'
mountains will crumble to nl- - '.tihhh," sputtered tho boy, "Then

dust ero Argentines and Chlloans Uy this," said tho doctor, pointing to
break the nu ice. which at the feet of' "big" ," stammered
Christ the

Tax-paye- rs

Tho

my and urn

J.
times. J. W.

Collector.

unci

wasn't

time

SPECIAL

tho lu

Haskell county showed the llnest
horsemanship ever seen here, win-

ning round after round of applause.
The writer did not see it, but lius
licud more comment upon it than
any event of the lair. The animal
did the tallest and most vicious pitch-
ing ol all brought Into the ring, but
he was in control of a master.

Clay Mtftonagill got fiirtl prize, $75;
Orover .lone second,$.'13; Pruott law-
yer third, S10.

On Friday Prultt Suwyer won llrst,
tlroer Jonessecond and Jim Crlswell
third. Abilene Reporter....

NOT A BAD GUES3.

A Mtstnke of Nature ItoTeiilvri tiy tli.
Ttilrcrnph.

A woman's Morse Is as feminine aa
her voice or her handwriting. I have
often put to the test my ability to
distinguish between the Morse of u
man and that of a woman, and only
one" liae I been deceled, says L.
C. Hall in Mt Clare's Marazlno On
this name Washington "circuit" 1 one
day encounteieda seniler at the other
end, a stranger, who for hours "roast-
ed" me as 1 seldom had ben In my
telegraphic exprleme The dots and
dashes poured from the sounder In a
bewildering torrent, aud I had tho
hardest hind of wotk to keep up In
copying With all Its fearful swift-
ness the Morse was clean-clippe- d and
musical, though It had a harsh, stac-
cato ling which Indicated a lack of
sentiment and ft fling In the trans-
mitter. From this and from a cortaln
dash and swagger I gathered before
the day was out. a pretty distinct Im-

pression of the personality of tho
transmitter i conceived him to be of
a well-kep- t, aggressivelyclean appear-
ance, with a shining red complexion
and close-cropp- hair; one. In brief,
whos whole manner nnd make-u- p be-
spoke the sport. That
ho wore a diamond lu his loudly
striped shirt front I considered ex-
tremely likely, and that ho carried a
toothpick between his lips was morally
certain. Next day 1 took occasion to
make somo Inquiries of my fellow-operat- or

at Washington. "Oh, you mean
T. Y " he said, laughing. "Yes. for a
girl, she Is a fly sender." It was mor-
tifying to find that I had mistaken the
sex of the sender,but I was consoled
when I met the young woman. The
alEh coloring was there, and the

air; so nlso were the mascu
line tic, the man'svest nnd tire stripe
shirt-fron- t. Nor were the diamond pla
and the toothpick wanting. When she
Introduced herself by her sign, called
me "Cully" and said I was "a crack-a-Jac-k

receiver." I was convinced that
It wn.i nature, and not I, that bad
made Uio mistake as to her ex.

ESTRAY NOTICE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OP HAsKKI.T,.
Taken up by W. A. Bowman and

Estrayedbefore J. T. Knowles Justice
of tho peace Precinct No. 1, Haskell
County: One bay horse about 12
years old 15J hands high, branded
07x on left hip. Also one black taaro
about 12 or 14 years old 14 bauds
high, not branded. AppruUed at
twenty dollars.

The ownefof said stock is renueHterf
to come forward, prove property, pay
charges,and take the sameaway,or
It will be dealt with as the lw
direct.

Given under my hand nd seal of
otllce, this the 29th day of Out., 1004.
i. s. C. D. Lo.ncj, Cleric,

County Court Hnskoll County.
-- -

A AltmctWe S.yl Kcaldrnce.
Loo, where the young Queen of Hol-

land was overtaken by Illness, la themost attractive of tho Dutch royal res-
idences. It Is a comfortable, though
grand, country house. Tho living
rooms were delightfully arranged andfurnished by the late king, who hadexcellent asto in such matters. Atthe end of one of the fine avenues
which arc tho pride of the park standsout the old castle n nii,n,i ...... .
pile, built for a hunting lodge early int'le sixteenth century by an ancestorofthe Duke of Portland. During thofirst -- public in France,Loo, being ed

as a private palace of theI'rlneo of Orange, was confiscatedanddiverted Into barracks. Tho gardens
aie exceptionallybeautiful.

i:ieelrlilty for huiuinmilnK rages.
Tho practice of clapping the hands

to summon a page In the house ofrepresentatives In Washington haspassed away. Electric annunciators
.iro now in uso. There Is one at the.
back of tho Republican side and an-
other behind the Democratic side
When a member pushes a button asmall red disk appears in the annua-ciato- r,

bearinga number which showswhere the page is wanted. Bosto
Herald.

It Is stated that the total ya!u ot
kmm consumed in Berlin will excea
IS.BM.MI, and tfee consumytlon la u.treastacraUly.

See that now lino qr gold baud
glasswaroat the Hackot Store. It'sthe prettiestyet.

:i'" r,1 cr"1 iji win --HWKSM..
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOLE A O'BRYAN, Pubuhnuw,

HASKELL, TBXAI

Tho penco congressmeanswell, but,
that war In the East will go on a
wMlo yet.

Another railroad engineer took a
nap and twenty-nln- o passengerswent
into death's sleep.

For tho llfo of him Commander
1'eary can't see why people take so
much Interest In politics.

Speaking of the
clause, most men cease to ho the
head of tho family after 33,

Tho winning of tho championship
by tho Bostons wns n egetarlan vic-
tory. Beansdefeatedtenderloin.

If King had eer heard of
Harry Icbr the probability Is that he
would have been cen more despon-
dent.

A Chicago man committed suicide
while smoking n pipe. He Is not tho
only man who has smoked himself to
death.

Mont Peleo doesnot mean to let an)
llttlo old second-clas- s volcano like,
Vesuvius hao a monopoly on public
attention.

A mnn can drink whisky or he can
run nn automobile, but ho cannot
successfullyuud safely combine these
operations.

He Is tho first archbishopof Canter-
bury who has crossed tho ocean in
1 300 years. Tho unlucky number
shows naughts.

Mont Peleehas broken loose again
Pelec is like tho average human be-

ing. Having had a taste of notoriety,
she can't keepstill.

What puzzles Russell Sago Is how
a man like J. Picrpont Morgan can
ever saveup enough to Justify him In
solng on a ncatIon.

Spain Is to hnvo no more Sunday
huli-flght- Owing to the activity of
tho meat trust, Spain probably liuds It
necessaryto sne her bulls.

A New York woman resents her
husband's Insinuation that she can t
play a good game of poker. Tho onl
game a woman can't play Is "whist!"

Another fact which has received
practical demonstration Is that auto-
mobiles can go much faster than nny
community ever will care to let them
go.

It used to bo the coachman, but
now It Is tho chauffeurwith whom the
Impressionabledaughter of the house
Is falling In love. Sho must have
wheels.

Perhaps thoso corporations that
have decided not to employ men who
have reachedthe age of 40 aro figur-
ing on tho Increased wear of the
strenuous life.

The Pennsylvania railroad system
has set the age-limi- t of employmentat
35, and tho steel trust has madeIt 40.
J. Plerpont Morgan, however, will con-

tinue to hold his Job,

Row legs are to be barredfrom tho
American navy. Why should such a
rule bo put Into effect? This country
doesn't keep a navy ?or tho purposo
of stopping pigs In alleys.

Sir WlllLm Ramsey does not o

in examinationsas a test of col-

lege students' work. Sir William has
the almost unanimoussupport of the
undergraduateson this Issue.

Roastedchestnuts, a scientific man
Fays, aro an antidote for liquor, and
will relievo tho cravJac for alcohol.
But who can tell how often a chest-
nut has driven a man to diink?

Sully, the former cotton king, owes
iver $100,000 for Jewelry that he
bought when ho thought ho never
could lose. His vanity seemsto havo
spread out in moro than one direc-
tion.

Tho woman who wantsn divorco
her huBband growls at her

should bo compelled to glvo tho real
reason. As a rulo a woman docs not
mind hubby's growling so long as Le
payB tho bills.

Mothers, saya naronessvon Suttner
of Austria, should teach their sons
that war Is unnecessary, ilut It la
hard to keep Johnny out of tho com-
pany of thoserough boys on tho other
eldo of tho street.

Nlncty-flv- o rich men aro going to
have a town of tholr own near Cleve-
land nnd permit only millionaires to
llvo In It. They will need some vig-

orous watchmen to keep people from
throwing stones across the line.

William Zlegler, tho Arctic explora-
tion enthusiast ofBrooklyn, who was
badly shaken up In a carriage acci-
dent, hasdiscoveredthat a roan docs
r.ot need to go up Into tho neighbor-
hood of the north pohi to bo In per-
gonal danger.

Now York Is to havo a ten-stor-

rubllc school building which will hold
from 7,500 to 8,000 pupils. It Is, of
course, to bo located In one of the
poorest parts of the city. They don't
uevd school bulldlne of that kind U
the more fashionable quarters.

2
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CROWDING CLOSE UP.

The Great Struggle May Be On at
This Moment.

Nov. 1. According to Russian re-

ports tho army of Field Marshal Oya-ma- ,

confronting the Russian forces In

tho vicinity of tho Shakho Ulvor, has
been reinforced from 40,000 to 60,000
men from Port Arthur and Japan
Earlier reportH have Indicated that
Gen. Kuropatkln had received nearly
equal accessionsto bin forces, although
)eterday's dispatches from Mukden
Intimate the contrary and convey the
Impression that tho present moment
finds the Russiansnot fully prepared
to meet a Japaneseadvancethat may
bo expected to betjin at nny hour. A
Russianadvanceseemsto bo regard-
ed ns questionableowing to tho fact
tho tho period Flnce tho close of the
battle of Shakhe River baa been de-

noted by tho Japaneseto a strenuous
prosecution of the work of Intrench-
ing. The contendingarmies are with-
in close touch nnd any outpost brush
or reconnolsancomay hrlng on a gen-

eral engagement. There Is much can-
nonading of positions on both Bides,
Pnutiloff (Lono Tree Hill) being n
markedstorm center.

St. Petrsburg. Nov. 1, 3:05 a. m.
Everything Indicates that both the
Japaneseand Russianarmies south
of Mukden are ready for resumption
of hostilities, If, indeed, fighting has
not already begun. Gen. Kuropatkln
reports that the Japanese havo re-

ceived reinforcements from the south
nnd Feng Cheng. Their concentration
seems to have been accomplishedand
they are retuly to resumetho offensive
both east and west of the railroad.

There Is no official estimate of tho
Japanesereinforcements, but corres-
pondents placeit from 40.000 to 00,000.
It is believed the Japaneseforce has
been very largely augmented both
from Port Arthur, where an engineer-
ing selgo has been begun, nnd Japan,
from which It is bclloved, men are
being drafted. It seemsto bo assured
that tho Japanesewill be able to meet
Gen. Kuropatkln on almost, If not
julte an equal numerical footing.

BAPTISTS MEET.

Fourth Annual Session of Baptist Mis-

sionary Association.
Dallas: November1. This morning

tho fourth annual conontlon of the
Baptist Missionary Association of Tex-s-a

began a two das' sessionat the
Fair Grounds Auditorium. A largo
usmber of delegateshavearrived, and
it Is expected that there will be at
least 2,000 messengersand visitors In
atanrinnce.

Tho body was called to order at 10
a. m by Rev. W. II. Parks of Morgan,
and after dctlonal exorcisesDr. H.
B. Pender of Greenville preachedthe
annual sermon. At night thoro will
be a big educational rally and toraoT--

tow will he devotedto the transaction
of business. It Is stated that tho citi-
zens of Dallas aro invited to attend
all of the sessions.

Among the prominent Baptists who
havoalready arrived for tho conven-
tion aro Rev. J. A. Scarboro,Fulton,
Ky.; Rov. D. E. Dortch, Columbia,
Tenn.; Rov. J. N. Hall, editor of tho
Baptist Flag, Kentucky. Messengers
on hand aro Rov. W. H. Parks, Mor-
gan: Dr. H. B. Pender,Greenville; Dr.
S. H. Slaughter, Eunls; Rev. W. E.
Tynes, Houston; J. C, Logglns, Ennis,
H. H. Peaco, Robert ix-e-, L. L. Sams,
J. M. Now burn, J. V. Vermillion, Jack-
sonville; A. D. Brooks, Mllford; J. M.
Glass, Abbott, and J, R. Colthorp, No-co- n

a.
At 2 o'clock Monday afternoon the

Killed Himself by Shooting.

Greenville: John Hancock, a young
farmer living threo miles from tho
city, shot himself through the head
with a pistol Sunday night. Ho had
left his houso and walked out in the
road a short distance, when tho shot
was heard. When his family reached
hlra he was dying, with n bullet hole
through tho top of tho head,death fol-

lowing at 4 o'clock that morning. Ho
loaves -. wife nnd one child.

Were Burned to Death.
Lawton, Ok.: Nows has reached

hero from La Cross that tho two small
chlldron of J. F Evans, residing near
thoro, wero burned to death In a Are
that destroyedEvans' residence, Tho
parents had left homo for a short tlmo
and when they returned tho flames
wero under full blazo. Evans entered
tho house and carried out his three
children, two of whom died In n short
tlmo, and thothird one la in a critical
condition.

Four 6tory House Fell Down.
Memphis, Tenn : With a terrific

crashtho building occupied by tho Con-

tinental SavingsBank at No. 19 Madi-
son street,collapsed Monday morning,
burying a numberof personsunder tho
wreckage. So far aa known only one
person,a negrosaloonporter, remains
undor tho debris. Tho pther vlctlmx
were quickly rescued. JosephFisher,
a tailor who had bis (hop In tho build-Ins- ,

Is the only person to havo sus-

tained serious Injuries,

Tho mere fact that they arc again
threatening a double Hanking move-

ment indicates Field MarshalOyama's
confidence In the sufficiency of the
force at his disposal.

It Is believed hero that the second
battle of the ShakhoRiver will prove
to be as much bigger and moro so-ho-

than the first as the lirst was
moro serious than tho battlo of Llao
Yang.

Gen. Kuropatkln Is confronted by
an exceedinglydllncult problem.

Ho Is pitted againsta Japaneseforce
stronger, own despite its recent
losses, than that first opposing his
southernadvance If Kuropatkln now
succeedsIn checking even the Japan-
ese formation it will open large nossl--

bllltles for the brief remainder of the
presentyear'scampaign. On theother
hand, a Russianreverse would render
tho position exceedingly critical.

Dispatches indicate the resumption
of fighting on both extremities. On
Oct. ::0 tho Japaneseattacked the Rus-
sian Intrenchmontscast of Slnchlnpu,
but were repulsed, though tho bom-
bardment continued througout the
night. A Japanesoadvanco has also
begun against tho Russian positions
at Tungnnon,a mile and a half north
of Uentslaputzc, where they encoun-
tered n heavy Russian fire.

Thus it appears that tho Japanese
aro being aggresslvoalong the whole
front from Bentsiaputzo,on tho

cast, to Slnchlnpu,which Is west
of tho Shakhe River where that
stream bendssouth,after crossingtho
railroad. This probably constituted
the extreme Russianwest, making the
battlo nbout the same as when Gen.
Kuropatkln began his southern move-
ment.

Tho latest reports from Port Arthur
aro by no means encouraging. Gen.
StoessclIs making a good defense,but
the Japaneseare opproachlngnow by
parallels confessedlyclose to the Im-

portant Russian fortifications. Whllo
this form of attack 13 Icsb spectacular
and less costly In men than tho re-
peated assaultB, It Is no less offectlvo
In results, demandinga sleeplessde-

fense and being nlznost Impossible to
frustrate.

Missionary Board held a preliminary
meting and preparedits report, which
will be mado at tho convention today.
Among other things this report bhows
that seventy missionaries are being
employed. During the year these mis-
sionaries have laboreda total of 9,397
day8, preached5,289 sermonsand or-
ganized C3 Sunday-schools-. Through
their labors there have been1170 bap-
tisms nnd 1,071 additions to the church
by letter.

Baldwin's Flier Files.
St. Louis, Mo.: Roy Knabenschno

of Toledo Monday afternoon madehis
second ascent from the World's Fair
aeronauticconcourseIn T. S. Baldwin's
airsnip, tno "California Arrow."

When released,the airship rose rap-Idl- y

nnd ovenly to a height of about
2,000 fet nnd was navigated In every
direction, bhowlng that the ship was
entirely under control. A crowd of
seeral thousand peoplo in tho con-
course and about the World's Fair
Grounds watched the ascent. All
parts of tho machine seemed to be
under completo control.

John Vance, aged 55, a farm hand,
was btruck by a Frisco freight train
and instantly killed near ChandlerSat-
urday.

Tho 10 yearold son of W. R. Martin
at Montgomery died Sunday morning
from lockjaw. His Jaws had been
locked for three days, causedfrom a
splinter In his foot.

Crops Around Sulphur Good.
Sulphur, I. T.: Tho cropa through-ou-t

thla section of tho Teritory aa a
wholo have proven to bo tho best for
years. I.a3t Saturday there was mar-
keted nt this place upward of fifty
bales of cotton. More than three-fourt-hs

of tho proceedsof theso fifty
baleswero depositedIn tho bank. The
corn crop has proven ono of tho best,
not only of largo quantity, but of

quality, being largo ears.

Waco: Albert Rettla was convicted
In court for whltecaplng. Tho wit-
nessesfor tho Stnto testified that the
defendant posted Illustrated anoijy.
mous notlce8, threatened violence
ngnlnst negroesunlessthoy quit fnrms
on which they wero employed as la-

borers. Tho notices bore ghastly pic-
tures of coffins and negroesdangling
from tho boughs of trees. The Jury re-

turned a verdict of guilt, and assessed
tho penaltyat two yearsIn tho peniten-
tiary.

Baied upon glnners' reports already
mado nnd conservative estimates of
what Is to bo done, tho production in
Grayson County for tho year can be
put at about 70,000 bales, against
(.0,000 last year.

Rov. William II, Mitchell of Ports-mout-

Va., whllo preachingIn the pul-p- it

of the Holiness Church at New-
port, News, fell dead, Apoplexy wag
tho causo. He was CO years old and
leavesa widow nud several chlldreu.

JapActivity Is Unabated
Nothing Decisive Is Done

Chofoo, Oct. 31, 9:30 p. m. Tho
third general attack on Port Arthur
began Oct. 21, according to unlmpcach-abl-o

authority. On Oct. 2G Jnpancsc
shells set fire to tho only smokeless
powder roagazlno In Port Arthur. Por-
tions of tho town caught fire, the con-
flagration continuing tho wholo day.
On Oct. 2C the Japanesecaptured the
Russiantrenches on tho slope of Rlh- -

lung Mountain, also a fortified posi-

tion, protecting tho fortress.
The Japaneseconsider thoprogress

of tbo selge to be highly satisfactory.
Mukden, Oct. 30. The attack by the

Japaneseon tho BuddhlBt Tcmplo Hill
on Oct. 27 led to sharp fighting. Tho
Japanesoartillery played on the posi-

tion from early in tho morning, ren-
dering the trenchesuntenable, shells
nnd shrapnelsweepingeverything nnd
demolishing the shelters. Two ma-

chine guns with a battalion defending
the hill wero smashed anddisabled,
but the defenders carriedoff tho re-

mains of the guns when they wero
forced to retire. The JapaneseInfan
try attack undercoverof the bombard
ment was made in close order. There
was desperatehand to handfighting
In the trenches,followed by a counter
attack with the bayonet. Tho Japan-
eso finally gained the hill, but wero
unable to bold It In the fsco of the
deadly Russian artillery fire.

Thero havo been a number of skir
mishesalong tho whole front, but no
development of nny seriousImport has
yet appeared,though the armies are
in tho closesttouch and a general en-

gagementmay bo precipitated at any
tlmo. At ono point tho trenches aro
only 400 yards apart. They are sepa
rated by a small stream, which is
the only water supply In tho neighbor
hood, by mutual consent there Is no
firing on tho water carriers who visit
the stream with buckets.

Several positions havo changed
hands many times. It is related that
at ono village which bad been taken
and retaken by the samemen on both
nldes, Capt. Polkanotf, on being driv-
en out ono day, left a note In the hut
whereho had passedthe night, saying
ho would like to know the nameof tho
Japaneseofficer who was In tbo habit
of occupying the hut In his absence,
A llttlo later Capt. Polkanotf retook
the village, and going through his old
quarters, found tho following note In
perfect Russian:

"I am CapL Yamata. I would be
greatly pleasedto mako Capt. Polka'
noffs acquaintance."

To-da- y was unusually quiet along
tho whole front. Tho Russiansare
In tr.i habit of harrasslng tho Japan
eso In tho trenches nt night. Last
night Russian scouts threw a hand
grenade Into a Japanesotrench near
Tho Russian scouts also discovered
that the Japanesearo moving many
batteries to the front, though as et
alt havo been carefully masked.

Heavy Flood Losses.
Guthrie, Ok: President Ripley of

the Santa Fe says: "Wo have lost
$1,000,000 within ninety days In Now
Mexico and Oklahoma from floods,
Our losses In tho valleys of the Neo
sho, Verdigris and Kaw rivers, In Kan-
sas, by flood this year amounted to
$300,000." He estimatestho Colorado
miners' strike cost the Santa Fo $1,'
tOO.000. President Ripley and party
pased here Saturdayon an Inspection
tour through Texas, New Mexico and
Arizona.

Two ConfederateVeterans Pass
Awsy.

Austin: Two deathsocurred at tho
ConfcderatoHomo Friday, and tho re-
mains of two soldiers were burled In
the State Cemetery. Tho first was
William Van Lear Cooper, who enmo
to the homo from Palmer, Tex., and
was 75 years of ago at the tlmo of
his death. A. H. Kerr was tho second
death, and ho came to tho home from
Konnard, Tex., and was In his sixty-fift- h

year at tho tlmo of his death.

A Stranger Dropped Dead.
Houston: An unknown white man

was found dead here Saturday morn-
ing. On his personwas found a rail
way ticket reading from Waco to Gal-esto-

Ho had stopped at a small
hotel, and dropped dead to the floor
after entering his room. Ten dollars
was among his effects, His Identity
Is not established. He was fairly well
dressed,and agedabout fifty. Justice
Mathews held an inquest. Tho ver-
dict was death from heart failure.

Burned to Death.
Wortham: Word reachedhero Sun

dayfrom Israel,A settlementaboutten
miles east of here, that Mrs. Hooks.
wlfo of John Hooks, a former resident
of this place, died that morning from
tho result of severe burns received
Saturday night about 7:30 o'cock. She
was cooking supper on tho flranlaco
and her ctothlog caught flro and bo--

foro sho could extinguish tho flames
or help reach fcer she hadreceivedfa
tal burns.

REAR-EN- COLLISION.

Three Are Killed and Twenty-- three
Are Hurt.

Kansas City, Mo. Thrco persons
wero killed and twenty-thre-e Injured
In a rcarc nd cllllslon of sectionsNos.
1 and 2 of train No. 3, Missouri Poclflc
World's Fair Special, at Tipton, Mo.,
early Sunday.

Train No. 3, on accountof tho heavy
World's Fair travel, was mado up In
two sections,tho first leavingSt. Louis
for Kansas City last night at 10:10
o'clock. The second section left n fow

minutes later, nnd when It reached
Tipton section No. 1 was taking on
passengers. According to Engineer
Ramsoy of section No. 2, a headlight
In tho yards blinded him and ho was
unablo to see section No. 1. Ho also
says that his orders were "Clear
ahead." Tho section was running
thirty miles an hour when the collis-

ion occurred.

Sedalla: Tho Coronerof this coun-
ty held an Inquest Inquiring Into the
causo of tho wreck on the Missouri
Pacific Railroad at Tipton, Mo., and
tho following verdict was rendered:

"Tho collision was caused byneg
lect of flagman of first section of
train No. S In not properly flagging
the socond section, nnd also by tho
No. 3 for coming into station In a care-
less manner,In not having his cngtno
under control."

From the Mexican Capital.
City of Mexico: Theroaro six cases

of yellow fever at Texlstcpe. Thero
aro in nil twenty-fou- r patients. Tho
last patient has left tho hospital at
Tohuantepcc. Mcrlda reports two
new casesand Salina Cruz four cases

Fifteen States of this Republic will
send delegates to tho Irrigation con
gress at El Paso,Texas. Much Inter
est Is felt hero In tho results of the
congross, and President Diaz has
shown hearty sympathy with Its ob
jects.

Aged veteran PassesAwsy.
Piano: Major O. 81ms, a veteran of

tho Mexican and Civil Wars, died 8un
day morning at his resldencohero of
old age. He was S8 yearsold, andhad
been a resident of this city for tho
post twelve years, moving here from
Richardson. His remaluB were ship
ped to Richardson for Interment.

Donald Fisher, former station agent
for tho Katy at Wbltowrlght, has
been sentencedto a tenn of two yean
In tho penitentiary on a plea of guilty
to embezzlingcompany funds to tho
amount of over $300 some months
ago.

Roswell Has an Oil Excitement.
Roswell, N. M.: Hundreds of busi-

nessand professionalmen of tto city
and valley aro flocking to tho River-eld-o

stock yards, whero oil was dis-

coveredseveral days ago in tho Rose
and Cotlnghnm artesian wel at
depth of nbout one thousand fecL
Great secrecy was held in regard to
tho discovery,but It leakedout finally,

Saturday night tho Vesuvius OH
Company was formed In this city, with
thirty-tw- stockholders,and surveyors
wer sent to tho scono of tho discovery,
twelve miles north of the city. About
four thousandclaims havo been staked
Friday nnd Saturday,and a squaro of
four miles has ben taken up In the
mineral claims.

Blaze at Yoakum.
Yoakum: Ono of th mmi hi....

trous fires in tho history of Yoakum
occuned at 5 o'clock Sundaymorning,
entailing a loss of approximately
$10,000. Tho flro started In the storo
of John Mansur on Front street and
was not stoppeduntil the oniim .
half of the block, a frame block, had
been consumed bv ih n.a im,

lossesaro estimatedat about $10,'000,
uuu iuu insurance is HgnL

. Exploring for Oil,
Paris: From further Information

obtained In regard to tho presencefoi
soveral days of an oil expert In this
city, who has been aulotiv u,-,-i- n.

leaseprivileges to borefor oil and gas,
It npoarsthat he has been following a
vein down from tho oil and ran hm.
of Coffeyvlllo, Kan., through Oklaho
ma p.ni Indian Territory to Paris. He
expressedconfidence In bcln &hi
find both oil and gas near this city.

Cremated In a Coke Oven,
Masontown, Pa.: Stevo Borck, em.

plowed at the Besslmorcoke plant, re-
ported to the authorities that h ...
a man thrown Into a cokjo oven and

uorcK says he saw three
men scuffling on too of au oven .nH
a moment later saw two of them jump
iu me ground and disappear In the
darkness.

The trappings of a monarchy would
set up an ordinary V)oamoBwealtk.

HAPPY WOMEN.

Mrs. Pare,
wlfo of C. B.
Pare,a prom-

inent real--

dent of Qlas--B

o w, Ky., i

says: "I was
nu ff orlnglW&M&iilmM
from a com imsi'yvxMymi
kidney
plication

trou-- '
oflBSef ml

bles. Besides
a bad back,
I had a great
deal of trou-bi- o

with the
secretions,
which wero exceedingly variable,
Bomotlmcs oxecsstvo nnd at other
times scanty. Tho color was hlghi
and passageswero accompaniedwith
a scalding sensation. Doan's Kidney
Pills soon regulated tho kidney seer
tlons, making their color normal, ana
banished tho Inflammation which
caused tho scalding sensation. I can
test well, my back Is strong and
sound, nnd I feel much better In every
way."

For salo by all dealers, price 50
cents per box. FOSTER-MILBUR-

CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

HandsomeBible.

Tho most beautiful volume in tho
Congressional Library at Washington
Is a Bible which was translated on
parchmentby a monk In tho sixteenth
century. Tho general lettering Is iV
tho Germantext, each letter Is perfect
and there Is not a scratch or blot from
lid to lid. Each chapter begins with
a largo Illuminated letter, In which Is
drawn tho figure of a saint, somo in-

cident of whom tho chapter tells. Bib-

lical Rcuordcr.

French PensionFund.
Tho law of Franco requiring all sea-

men to deposit 3 per cent of their
wages with tho government Is applica-
ble to fishermen,and this fund so col-

lected Is used to creato a service pen-

sion pnyablo to all who havo served
twenty-flv- yearsunder the FrenchHag
on tho seas. The amount iccolved by
pensionersvaries according to tho ca-

pacity In which they havo served. Af
ter tho deathof a pensionerone-hal- f is
continued to tbo widow. .

Stanley's Faith.
Severalweeksago, beforo his Illness

assumoda fatal aspect,ho was break-
ing of his famous expedition of 1871,
when ho used tho words descriptive of
central Africa, "Illimitable day and Illi-

mitable night." Ono who was present
askedhim If ho did not feel unusually
Impressed by tho awful grandeurof tho
surroundings,to which he replied: "I
knew thero was a great power abovq
mo." Westminster Review.

i
;

Facts About Mules.
A mulo has no marrow in Its front

leg below the knee till after It Is 25
years of ago. After that time about
ono In 1,000 fomaloa will roproduceIts
kind under favorable circumstances.
It has beenthought that tho mulo now
on exhibition at the zoological gardens
at London, Eng., was tho only ono liv-

ing which was tho mother of a colt,
but If anyonewill wrtto to JamosWal-
lace, Ellendnle, Dak., bo will find an-

other mule the mother of a colt.

Had Forgotten His Own Work.
Edmund Burko onco showed a paint-

ing to Sir Joshua Reynolds, whoso
opinion ho Invited. Sir Joshua looked
long bud attentively at It. "Well," he
said, "I really don't know what to say.
It's a cloverish thing, but whether
there's sufflclont promlso In It to justi-
fy my advising the youngman to adopt
art aa a calling I roally can not say."
It was Reynold'sown work dono many
years before. Hortcnso O'Conner, In
Art Amateur.

If In doubt about an experiment,get
somo other fellow to try It first

Y PROXY.

What the Baby Needed.
I suffered from nervousness and

headacheuntil ono day about a year
ago It suddenlyoccurredto me what a
great coffee drinker I was and I
thought may bo this might have some--
mig io do with my trouble, so I
shifted to tea for awhile but was
not better, If anything worse

"At that time I had a baby 'our
months old that we had to food on a
bottle, until an old lady friend told
mo to try PostumFood Coffee. Three
months ago I commencedusing Pos-
tum, leaving off the tea and coffee,
and not only have my headachesand
nervoustroubles entirely disappeared,
but since then I havo been' giving
plenty of nurse for my baby, and have
a large, healthy child now.

"I havo no desire to drink anything
but Postumand know It has benefited
my children, and I hope all who have
children will try Postum and And out
for themselveswhat a really wonder-
ful food drink It Is." Name given ly
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Both tea and coffeo contain quanti-
ties of a poisonous drug called Caf-
feine that directly affect the heart,
kidneys,stomachand nerves, l'ostusa
Is made from cereals only, scleatla-call- y

blended to get the coKee flavor.
Ten days trial of Postum In place of
tea or coKee will show a health secret
worth saore than a gold mine. There
a reason.

Oet the book, "The Road lo WU
illle," U wk pk
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EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Charles E. Burklcy, south of Dallas,
one-- and one-hal- f miles, has on exhibi-
tion a sweet potatoc, weighing thirteen
Hounds.

W. A. Myers of Knufman County
has been awardeda bronzo medal for
his exhibit of flna tomatoes at the
World's Fair.

Dick Webber dropped dead from
heart falluro at Lexington, Ok..
Thursday. Mr. Webber was a sowing
machine ngont and resided at Lind-
say, I. T.

yA crowd of ICO homeseekcrs will
start from Chicago Nov. 15 and will
arrlvo in Texasa few days later. This
party will bo shown over tho stato and
aided In selectinghomes.

A thief snatcheda watch from a
stranger's pocket on Main street, Dal-

las, Wednesdaynight, and running
across to Pacific avenuemade hises-

cape in tho darkness.

"Tracey," probably tho oldest dog
in Texas,died Monday at the homo of
Mr. J. D. Milan at Dcnlson. Tracey
was 27 years old. Ho was a mixed
Irish setter and pointer.

Tho submarinetorpedo beat Simon
.Jinko No. 10 was launchedat Newport
News Thursday. This Is the third of
tho five boats believed to bo destined
for Russiaor Japan now completed.

Before the Broadway Athletic club
at Philadelphia,Peter Maher has been
knockedout by Fred Cooley of Chica-
go. Maher took tho count nfter re-

ceiving a body blow in tho first round.

Japanese section hands on tho
Northern Pacific railroad havo receiv-

ed word from all membersof tho first
reserve of tho Japanesearmy to re-

turn at once to Japanfor military pur-
poses.

Bt. Louis Is canvassingthe project
of establishing a mescum, taking ad-

vantageof all available material now
on exhibit nt tho World's Fair. A com-

mittee hasbeen appointed to canvass
tho matter.

Friday morning at Kiowa, I. T., a
cotton gin and corn mill belonging to
Pitts & Jacksonwero Intlroly destroy-
ed by Are. Rlghty bales of cotton In

the gin was also consumed. Loss
about 5,000, with $3,000 Insurance

Major W. It. Jordan is In receipt ot
a letter from Adjutant General John
A. Hulen to tho effect that tho regu-lya-r

Inspection of tho companiesot tho
National Guard In Texas will tako
placo between November10 and 20.

The American Manufacturing Com.
pany of West Virginia was sued by
Galveston for $15,000 on tho seawall
bond subscription. Henry G. Davis,
Democratic candidate for vlco presi-

dent, Is vice presidentof the company.

Severalplanters near Stamfordhavo

Bono southandbrought In largo crowds
of Mexicans to pick cotton, as the
labor here could not gather It. Thero
13 yet room for hundreds more to get
work, as tho cotton crop is large.

Martin W. Littleton, who nominated
Judge Parker at St. Louis, will make
speeches for the ticket in Chicago,
Peoria, bu Louis and Indianapolis. At
8t. Louis tho speech will be delivered
In tho convention hall where JuJgo
Parker was nomlnuted.

The censusbureauTuesdayissueda
cotton bulletin showing tho quantity
of cotton ginned up to October 18 to
be 426,883 running bales,against 202,-Gf- 9

running bales for the cameperiod
In 1903.

One of tho Boys "from the sticks,"
having porfected a novel churn, which
he describesas a "Lulu," has applied
to the Land offlco for a "patent" on
his invention. As patents aro issued
on lands only at Austin ho was refer-
red to Washington.

A dispatch from BuenosAyres, Ar-

gentina, that tho British government
has purchased at Valparaiso, Chllo,
eight thousandmules destinedfor tho
Indian army. The animals are to be
delivered in Calcutta next February.

As far as the present Grand Jury
ot Bulloch County, Alabama, Is con-cor- n

the lynchers of the negroesCato
and Reed will go free. The jury ad-

journed at 8tatesboro withoutreturn-
ing Indictments against the rioters of
August 10.

The demand for wool In the Boston
wool market, has been remarkableand
many traders having been driven to
seek tho clip in the Argentine Repub-

lic. In tho opinion of many,conditions
point to a shortagein wool.

At Soaly Thursdaynight, Paul B.
ot Austin County, Candidate

for legislature, while standing on
Main street, wasaccidentally shot and
Wiled by Richard Ward, who was
handling a pistol In a saloon across
tfe'j street.

Two representativesot the British
Growing Association art now In th
"West Indies advising the people to rn-jaf- ls

Is the cultivation of cotton. Tns
area Is Jassslcadevoted , to cotton
rwiag Is being extended.

C'C'A5ur,tX n & . -
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8EIQE DRAWS TO AN END.

8toessel Is Said to Have Wired Fare-
well to the Emperor,

Shanghai,Oct. 29. A prlvato letter
from Port Arthur, dated Oct. 21, has
been received here today. It says:

"Gen. Stoessel wired tho Russian
Emporor and Court recently: 'I now
bid you all good-by- e forever;
Arthur Is my grave."

"Gen. Stoessel Instilled the garrison
of tho beleaguered fortress with a
spirit that to court glorious death was
preferable to capitulation.

'Tho Japaneseshells aro Inflicting
great damago to the Russianfleet In
tho harbor and to the fortifications.
Tho arsenal,with its contents of am-

munition and small arms,has been de-

stroyed, and preparations aro being
made for the last deadly struggle at
close quarters. Tho water supply hav-
ing been cut off, wells are being sunk.
Provisions aro scarce, only tinned
meats being left. The soldiers aro
holding feasts on horses by sheila.
Gen. Slmnoff, It Is said, would sur-

render,but is overruledby Gen. Stoes-ool- .

"Certain troops Included In tho garri-
son havo to be closely watched at
present for fear of desertion or
treachery. Field and naval hospitals
aro crowded and hygenlc conditions Cameron today and paid $400 on his
aro becoming desperate. Tho bom-- )an(j note3( anj nas pald all expenses
barrtmentat times Is so incessantthat ot tjj3 year'acrop. It Is unquestionably
It Is Impossible to bury the dead otrue that tho farmers of this county,
any depth. Over one-hal- f of the orlgl- - on all land9i aro jn better condition
nal garrison Is dead, wounded or sick, financially than ever before, and they

"The high angle at which their o making Improvements
tlllcry fire Is directed by tho Japaneseon thcr farmsl y bulldlgn better
has practically destroyed the new houseg to live In and betterbarns, and
town- - other comforts for a country

"When the fleet ntempted to break nfCi
through the blockade somo time ago
the garrison was to havo made a

sortie and Inflict as much dam-
age as possible and if necessarycap-

itulate. Tho falluro of tho fleet It)
escape frustrated the plan.

The besiegers aro pressing closer trawlers ln tho North Seaby tho Rus-dall-

and it Is hard to say how long I ,nslans second padflc squadron a
wo can hold out. When the end comes
there will be a desperatefight and a
surprise. Thousandsof tho enemy will
perish, as everything Is mined."

This leter was lntrus'ed to a natlvo
boatman who ran the blockade and
mailed It at Chefoo.

Cattle Dies of Cold.

Cleburne: Walter Mooro of Godley,
was hero y and reported tho loss
ot many head ot cattle In his portion
of tho country by recent heavy rains
and cold weather. He stated that S.
L. Carroll had lost fifty head, Sam
Hardcastlo also lost fourteen head,
and It was further roportod that W.
Oldhouso of Crosson had lost seventy
head, Willis Souther of Godley four
head of cattlo and one horso.

Mrs. Wilson of Cresson fifty head
and other residents lost from ono to
twenty-fiv- e head. Tho suddenchange
ot temperatureand tho forty hourti ot
rain was too great a shock for cattlo
to overcome, and they gathered in
herds and died. Tho total loss to
stock raisershasnot yet been estimat-
ed, but it Is alreadyknown that It will
amount to severalthousanddollars.

Fatal Gin Accident In Fannin.
Bonham: A horrible accidentoccurred

ot the gin of Dane Mills, fifteen mlls3
north, near the postofflco ot McRoa,
Thursday. Tho boiler explode.,
killing Alton Fain Instantly and seri-
ously wounding a Mr. Ballard. A cus-

tomer, whoso name Is not learned,was
also Injured. Fain was the engineer.
His body was blown through the root
and out Into a pond. No cause what-

ever could be found for the accident.

Fierce Wharf Fire.
Now York: Flro believed to bo of

Incendiaryorigin, sweptover tho piers,
warehousesand shipping at tho Bush
Tormlnal Company's stores, South
Brooklyn, Friday. Tho loss Is esti-

mated at more than $1,000,000. Ono
llfo, that of a policeman, Is supposed
to be lost, and others may bo found.
Ono man Is badly wounded. Four flno
ocean-goin- steamships wero badly
damaged,having been ablazo from
bow to stern.

New Railway Projected.
Austin: Advices aro received hero

that thero would shortly be filed the
charter of a railroad corporation, to
he known as tho PeachRiver Railroad
Company, with $100,000 capital stock.
Tho read Is projected from Willis,
Montgomory County, to Beaumont,
traversing a rich tlmbor and oil coun-
try. Messrs, Minor, Vldor and Miller
ot Galveston aro associatedIn tho en-

terprise with Iowa capitalists.

Sunk In a Collision.
Seattle, Wash.; The steamer Main-lande- r,

of the Pacific CoastSteamship
company'sfleet, lies at the bottom nt
Puget Sound, oft West Point light-
house, funr miles north ot Seattle, as
the result of a collision with the pow.
erful tug SeaLion, No lives wero tost
despite the fact that the Malnlander
went down with everything aboard
cave the people. The tug was little
Injured and her crew escaped with-
out injur.

u. u. , u , t'-iJim- rjfWsTsiillBni'ii

FARMERS MAKE MONEY.

substantial

providing

Milam County Planters In Prosperous
Condition.

Cameron: This has been a success-

ful year for many of the progressive
farmers in Milam County, nlcludlng
alt classes,from land owcr to tenant.
A successful farmer ot Bon Arnold
raised 200 bales of cotton this year at
a cost, Including gathering It, about
$2,700, and has sold 100 balesand yet
has tho balance. He has sold and will
sell 1,500 bushels of corn at 40c a
bushel, and $800 worth of hog3. The
coton crop Is a clear profit to him, as

other products, Including cotton seed
and stock, will pay all the expenses
ot the farm.
Another farmer of the Clarkson neigh-borho- J

started out this year without
money, and has mado enough by his
own work to pay for two teams and
a wagon and buggy, and ha3 $1,000

to his credit in a bank. Others have
paid for their teams and yet havo a
fow hundred dollars or several bales
of cotton to pay first Installment on

land or pay tho expenses of making
next year's crop.

This Is not true 83 to tho whlte3
alone, but the Industrious and frugal
negro has also made money. A negro

i from Balleyvllle community was In

Peace HoversOver England.

New York: Details of tho agreement
between Russiaand GreatBritain upon

a modo of setlcment of tho questions
nrlslntr nut nf tho flrlne UDOn British

speech delivered before the National
Union of ConservativeClubs at South
nmpton Friday night. The ascertain-

ment of tho facts for submission to

a commission formed under tho rules
of The Hague peace conference will

bo through the coroner's Inquest at
Hull, an Investigation by the British
Board ot Trade and tho examination
of officers of tho Russianshlp3 which

fired upon tho fishermen. In his speech

Mr. Balfour ridiculed the official ex-

planation ot Admiral Rojestvensky,
but praised the spirit In which tha

RussianEmperor and Governmentpti
met the crisis. In both Russia and

Great Britain tho prevailing feeling

is one of relief that there Is now no

danger of war between tho two Na-

tions.

Six Hundred Thousand Short.
Austin: The deficiency In general

revenue Friday morning amounted to
$382,000, and ln a week It will have ex-

ceeded $500,000. Monday Is pay day

ln Government circles, and all sal-

aries and Institution supply accounts
ore approved and presentedfor pay-

ment. Warrants are Issued thereon
and promptly registered In tho Treas-
ury Department. Inasmuch as tho
monthly accounts aggregate $50,000,

and oftenas much as $io,000, the de-

ficiency will take an upward bound.
Up to this tlrao there have been called

ln for payment warrants totaling
$204,000.

The moment we feel angry In con-

troversy wo havo alreadyceasedstriv-

ing for truth, and begun striving for
ourselves. Corlyto.

Death In the Mines.
Trinidad, Colo.: A terrific explosion

occurred at Mlno No. 3 of tho Rocky

Mountain Fuel and Iron Company at
Terlo, Friday afternoon and the num-

ber of dead Is variously placed be-

tween thirty and forty men. Tho

number reported as having gone Into

the mine this morning was seventeen
miners and four company men. This
afternoon many moro miners known

to havegone Into tho mine. Tho niluo
Is burning.

Looking for Oil In Lamar.
Paris: A party who came hero a

week or two ugo from Indiana has
boen quietly securingleaseson a num-

ber of tractsof land a few miles from
the city with tho vlow to prospecting
for oil. It Is believed that he Is back-

ed by Northern capital. It Is claimed
that a stratum ot oil slpes through
a strip from tho coal fields around
South McAloster to tho Gulf Coast and
that the oil Is of the same stratum as
that found In tho Beaumont field.

BeekeepersMeet.
San Antonio: The second anuual

meeting of the SouthwestTexas Bee-

keeper'sAssociation was held hero Fri-

day, The following officers wero elect-

ed: II. II. Hyde ot SanAntonio, presi-

dent; W. A. Atcbley of Beevllle, vice
president; A. T. Davis of San Antonio,
secretary. A committeewas named to
tawoy la ihe Interest of a pure food
apiary bill at the next Legislature,and
discussionwas bad ot live problesu C

tha business

RICH LAND FOR SETTLERS
Uintah Indian Reservation Is to Bo Thrown

Opepv Next March.

Considerable Interest attaches Just
now to tho Uintah Indian reservation,
because of tho provision In the last
Indian appropriation hill, providing
for tho opening, nnd which carried nn
appropriation of $.',000 to complete
tho surveys,begun some time ago.

Tho original bill fixed October 1st,
1904, as tho dato of tho opening, but
becaUBO of tho amount of work to bo
done, ln allotting lands, and making
the survcs, It was found necessaryto
postpono tho opening until March 10,
1905, which was dono by action of con-
gress,

Tho Uintah reservation lies In Uin-

tah and Wnsatch counties, Utah, In
the northeasternportion ot the state.
In area It consists of two million
three hundred anil thirty-fou-r thou-
sand acres of mountain and valley.
Thero aro several flno streams of
water thnt rise In the Uintah rangeon
the north, and traerso tho lower val-

leys, finally emptying themselvesInto
Green river. The principal streams
are tho Duchesne and Uintah river?,
with numerousforks, all of which can
bo easily diverted for purposes of Ir-

rigation, making It ono of tho best
watered sectionsof the state. From
tho foot of tho Uintah mountains to
the south lino of the reservation nro
a continuous succession ofbenchesot
soil that is admirably adaptedto all
kinds of crops that can be grown any-
where ln this latitude.

In altitude, the reservation ranges
from 4,000 feet ln tho lower valleys to
ij.uw ivui im uiu huiiuuik ui uiu mill- -

est peaks of tho Uintah range the
highest ln the state.

In selecting lands for the Indians,
the allotmentshavo been mado prin-
cipally nlong tho river bottoms,while
tho bench lands, which aro usually tho
most fertile, aro practically untouched
and will provide homes for many
thousandsof people.

In climate, soil and crops, tho reser-
vation Is Identical with tho Ashley
valley, twenty miles to the east,which
Is, without question, ono of tho garden
spots of tho we3t. In this valley are
grown magnificent crops of grains ot
all kinds,and alfalfa hay yields threo
crops a year. The wholo of the Uin-
tah basin,which comprisesall the ter-
ritory lying south of tho Uintah range,
draining Into Green river, and em-

bracing all of tho Uintah and Uncom-pahgr- e

reservations,and practically
all of Uintah county, is adapfd to the
growth of small fruits, especially, and
tho apples produced ln the Ashley val-

ley aro tho finest ln tho world. This
crop Is unusually fine this year, tho
orchards, ln many Instances,breaking
down under the burden of fruit that
Is without blemish. In somo parts of
the Ashley valley, the finest of peaches
aro also grown.

MAAAW
REWARD OF A SAMARITAN.

Lady Got No Credit
for Interference.

"Tho proverbial fato of a person who
Interferes betweena quarrelsomehus-

band and wife," said a woman who
spends most of her afternoons rend-

ing in Central park, "seems to apply,
also, to a mother and her child's
nursemaid. I was sitting near tho
Mall tho otherafternoonwhen a child
fell and beganto scream. Tho nurse-
maid, who had been reading a novel,
ran to tho little one nnd gave her n

good trouncing so severe, in fact,
that I felt called upon to Interfere. I

was Insolently told to 'chase myself.'

"I followed tho girl homo to a houso
ln Central Park West, nnd sent ln my
card to the lady of tho house. In a
word or two I told her how cruelly
her child had been whipped by the
nursomald, andsaid I thought she
would llko to know It.

"'I don't know why you should come
to mo on such an errand,' said the
mother haughtily. 'My little girl had
a fall, and was crying becauso shewas
hurt. Tho nurso has Just told mo so.
Mary has been with mo over slnco tho
baby was born, nnd would no moro
think of her thnn I should.
I am sure you must bo mUtaken.
Good afternoon.'

"The time-honore- proverb that It Is
a good thing to mind your own busi-
nesshas been ringing In my cars ever
etnee." Now York Times.

A Lesson In Boxing.
"What aro you going to do, Henryt"

asked Mrs. Uptodato, as hor husband
unwrappeda pair of boxing gloves.

"I'm going to give Willie some les-

sons ln ho ar.Bwered.
"Every boy should know bow to tako
care of himself In nn omorgency.
Come on, Willie. I won't hurt you."

Twenty minutes lator Mr. Uptodato
roturned with a hand up to his face.

"Get mo n pleco of raw meat to put
on my eyo, nnd somo arnica," ho said.

"Why, you don't mean to say that
Willie"

"No, I don't; of course I don't. I've
discoveredthat tho only way to teach
that boy Is with a strap."

Red Taplim Run Mad.
A woman teachor In a school nt

Westphalia had to mako an official
communication to tho German min-
ister of education. She used for tho
purposewhat Is called "caglo paper,"
having tho royal eagle upon It as a
water mark, and duly dispatchedit to
Berlin through the school board of
Essen. After a fow days tho lotter
came back, with an Intimation that
It must be rewritten, as the caglo ap-

peared upon It head downward. G er-

ases red tape could not enduro this
IWsjsjsartejr,

Tho Denver, Northwestern & Pa-
cific railway, better known as the
"Moffat" Line, crossesUintah county
with Its survey, nnd follows tho Du-

chesne river and Strawberry creek
across tho reservation, and will thus
open up this virgin beetIon at once,
and mako every ucre of tillable land
valuable.

Tho Uintah railway, which Is being
constructed across tho Book Cliffs,
from Mack, Colo., a station on the Rio
Ornndu road, to tap the extensive

deposits of the White river
country, will have for Its terminus, at
present, n station called Dragon, on
tho headof Evacuationcreek. Diagon
Is fifty-fiv- e miles southeastof Vernal,
and a first class wagon road will be
constructedbetweenthe two points.

Tho climate of the whole Ulntnh
basin Is nn Ideal one. The Ulntnh
range on the north, with Its towering
peaks,tempers the hot winds ol

and the nights are delight-
fully cool, even In July and August. It
Is doubtful If thero Is any place In the
world whero vegetntlon grows ns lux-

uriantly, and yet the heat Is not op-

pressive,as Is the case In the Uintah
country.

That Uintah county and the terri-
tory now embracedIn the Uintah res-e- n

atlon Is destined to become a rich
nnd prosperous section. Is beyond
question. With Its marvelous produc-
tion ot crops of all kinds,and a great
transcontinental line passing through
It, opening the marketsof the west to
Its produce, It is bound to become the
great distributing point from which
will bo drawn tho food supply for
hundredsof miles around.

The immense deposits of gllsonite
nnd other kindred minerals, to tap
which the Ulntnh railway Is being
constructed, will form tho basis for
a great Industry, and will create a
good home market for the farmersot
the Uintah basin.

All aroundthe Ashley valley, and on
somo parts of the reservation,arc de-

posits of coal that furnishes cheap
and convenient fuel, and tho foothills
of tho Uintah range aro covered with
a dense growth of cedar and pine,
which Is easily accessible.

The soil and climate of the Uintah
reservation nnd the Uintah basin In
general, Is especially adaptedto tho
culture of the sugar beet. Test mado
on beets produced In tho Ashley val-

ley, show them to bo above the aver-
age ln saccharine,and the yield Im-

mense.
It Is not known where the land office

will be established for registration,
nnd will not be until the next session
oi congress; but as Vernal Is tho
closest available town to the reserva-
tion, it Is presumed that tho land
office will be locatedat Vernal.

THEIR SALARIES ARE SMALL.

Insignificant Sums Paid to Two
Famous Men.

It may be some comfort to laboring
men to know that the salary of the
poet laureate of England Is $360 a
year and a hogshead of wine thrown
In. Of course,this representsonly a
fractional part of what Mr. Alfred
Austin really earns; still It Is all that
he gets for being poot laureate to the
English speaking race. This salary
Is without any prospect of a raise,
although It was Increasedto Its pres-
ent munificent proportions when Lord
Tennyscndied. Some time beforohls
death It was decided to increase his
salary to that amount, but the gov-

ernment did not decldo till after his
death. Thusthe present poet laure-
ate came ln for the raiseIntendedfor
Lord Tennyson.

Even this small sum Is more than
the official salary of the bishop ot
Winchester, In his capacity of minis-
ter to the chapel royal. Ho receives
$35 per annum. It Is nn offlco which
requires his presencoat Windsor sev-ei-

times each year and the totnl
railway fares from Winchesteramount
to about five times the nmount of his
salary. The vlco consulsof tho sec-
ond class towns ln Russia aro also
badly paid. Their salaries vary from
$23 to $130, but two thirds of them
get $25.

Profitable Partnership.
A traveler on a Kentucky road that

runs along tho Ohio river came upon
on old darky hauling driftwood Into
his farmyard. As thero was already
a stack of It almost as largo as tho

farmhouse, the stranger
remarked:

"I see you've gathereda lot of fire-
wood, uncle."

"Oh, dafs only half what I've picked
up this season,"said tho negro proud-
ly, stopping tho mule.

"What did you do with tho rest-s-ell
It?"

"No, sun. I hauled It to Mr. Tuck-
er's, do whlto roan what lives In dat
big houso yander. We's pahtners,we
Is, nn' ho lets mo havo half of all I
kin pick up." New York Times.

Pitch for Dusty Roads.
Experiments with pitch bb a dust

preventative are being mado abroad
with tho most excellent results. The
European highway authorities are
using hot pitch In many places, and
tho system Is reaching a high degree
ot perfection.

Tho principal suburban boulevard
of Marseilles has Just been treated
with a coating of pitch. Of course,
tho roads need to be woll macada-
mized first to receive the best effects,
but a road properly treated l found
to be well-nig- dustpnx.
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ALL OVER TEXAS.

Governor Lanhara delivered n pollt
leal speech at LampasasSaturday.

Many cattlo have been'lost by tho
recent cold snap around Godley nnd

Cresson.
A warehousent Wichita Falls filled

with broomcomwas destroyed by fire.
No Insurance. Tho fire department
savedthe adjoining buildings.

There Is said to be a probability thnt
Dan Patch, the pacer holding the
world's record, will be In Dallas for nn
exhibition race on Thanksglvlnc X ay.

John Eakins. a Santa Fe section
hand, was knocked down near the
court house at Dallas Wednesday
night and robbed of $18, which was all
he had on his person.

Henry nnd Howard Joneshavo pur-

chaseda plot of ground In Lancaster
nnd will Immediately build a gin. Tho
plant will be Installed ln expectation
of a big crop of cotton next year.

The first centenarianfor SanAngelo

has appeared. D. P. RIdgill, father of
n well-know- stockmanhere, celebrat-
ed his 100th birthday Saturday. Ho
Is a veteran of the Mexican and Civil
Wars.

A commission of Japanesoagricul-

tural expertsare now visiting tho rice
fields of Texas,with a view to obtain
Ing any new facts In rice culture that
might be of benefit to Japaneserice
growers.

Senator Culberson will speak ln
Houstonon Nov. 2, nnd not on Nov. 4,

ns previously announced. His other
Texas dates are ns follows: Cle-

burne, Nov. 1; Seguln,Nov. 3; Lufkln,
Nov. 5, Dallas, Nov. 7.

Mrs. Joseph Prlgmore, aged about
eight years, died Thursday night at
her homo a few miles routh of Rich-

ardson. She was one of the oldest
settlers In Dallas County, and was well
known among tho

J. E. Taylor died of heart diseaseat
Pittsburg Friday needabout 70 years.
He leaves a wife. Mr. Taylor estab-
lished tho first newspaperever run In
Beevlllo and was afterward connected
with the press of San Antonio.

Tho probabilities aro that Denton
will vote soon on the question of Is-

suing $25,000 waterworks and electric
light bonds, and theCouncil Is Investi-
gating municipal plants with a view
of determining tho probable cost.

Dallas Coton Seed Jobbers Associa-
tion, a concern organized early last
spring to handle early maturing cot-

ton seed,hasconcluded to disband. The
organization was composed of a num-

ber ot Dallas businessmen with the
Intention ot assisting planters ln se-

curing seed true to name.

A warrant for $3,000 was Issued by
the comptroller to pay tho balance on
statue of Stephen F. Austin, to bo
placed In the hall of fame at Washing-
ton. This amount was appropriated
by the last Legislature to complete
tho sum of $10,000 to be raised by tho
Daughtersof the Republic.

Boll Weevil Day at the San Antonio
Fair brought out a goodly attendance
of tho people of Texas who are Inter-
ested In the culture of cotton and the
prevention ot damagoto tho crops on
the part ot Insects.

W. 11. Boykln ot Dallas has closed
a deal with C. J. Stewart for a fifty-roo-

brick hotel of tho latestmodern
stle, which will bo erected ln the
northern portion of Mineral Wells, ono
block ot the Hectagon Hotel.

The dinner In honor of United
States Senator Culberson, which wa
p'unncd by a number of Dallas Demo-
crats, has been called oft owing to tho
fact the Senator Culbersonhas a num-
ber of speakingdates ln Texas which
will Interfere.

Dropping from the tall board ot a
wagon ln front of a streetcar, Clyde
Youngblood, an boy ot Fort
Worth was run over and killed Wed-
nesday. Death was almost Instanta-
neous.

JosephFillip, a fnrmer living about
threo milessouth of Schulenberg was
found dead In his house byneighbors
who had gono there toInvestigate why
his small children came to beg food.
Ho left flvo children ranging from
cno to five years old.

Two unknown young men, arced
alout 21 or 22, locked In each other's
embrace,lay down upon the tracks of
tho Tolllco Railway about four rn'.les
from Athens. Tenn., and lot the train
run over them.

Frlghtoneu at her homo in Sa& An-
tonio by a young man who was Intoxi-
cated and flourishing a pistol, Petxo-nlll-a

Moran, a Mexican woman, la a
delicate condition, swooned away ea
her bed, dead. A young asaa aaid
gives the name ot H. L, Thompson.

Tho grand jury has been sp4aHy
empannoled at Beaumont to Investi-
gate charges made against nsm mt
the county commissioners. Tfcn aMo
gallons are bribery and other
MMI.
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SKCOXD CtA MAIt MATTKIl

HUUHCKH'TIONl
One Year 1 00 I Six Moulin .Vie

I'UnLismn rvunv katuiiday hohni.no

HASKKLIi, TKXAS, Nov. 5, 100J

Yes, I'nrker can talk, and lu
says something when he talks.
Ask the republicans.

Of cotneeverybody will vote
for the constitutional amend-
ment,to allow the old Confeder-
ate soldiers a slight increaseof
pension.

Thu N'ew York .Mail, an ultra
republican paper,deniesthe deni-ocratic- s'

e.xtimuteof the cost of
the I'hillippines and mi, they
havecost up to dateonly .?1S9,-000,00-0.

-- ONLY." miml you.

A St. Louis woman muvs she
spanked President Hooesvelt
when he was seven years old.
That'snothing: hut there are a
good mnny people who think
that a spanging now would be
the properthing for him.

The county's strength in all
conventionsduring the next two
yearswill be based on the mini-be- r

of vote polled for (iovernor
l.unliuin next Tuesday. This
being true, every voter who is
willing to vote for Lanhain
ought to make ic his special
businessto go to the polN.

L'vcry man that voted in the
Democratic prima.iy on .Inly !

.stated in black and white on his
ticket thnt he was a democrat,
that he would .support the nomi-
nees and in no way Use his in-

fluence against any nominee.
That i a promise which every
man who voted it is in good
moralsand honor bound to ful-

fill.

, SinceJudge Parker opened up
his vocal battery there is agreat
hurrying and scurrying among
the republicans. It is very evi-

dent that they realize that some-
thing has hit them in a tender
spot. The Judge's exposureof
the extravaganceof the Roose-
velt administration and his
broadside into the protective
tariff and the trusts set the en-tir- e

cabinet and and nil their
henchmen to doing everything
possible ro counteract its dam-
aging effect. The trouble with
them is that they haven't the
facts to do it with.

As we view it the proposed
amendmentto Sec. n'2, A'rt. .",
of the Stateconstitution would
be a good thing if it was more
liberal in its terms. It proposes
to allow the organization of
irrigation districts and, by the
vote of the land owners within
same, the issuance of bonds to
the extent of one-fourt- h of the
value of the land for the purpose
of raising money with which to
put the laud under irrigation.
It would be a rare instance that
a locationcould be found in the
portions of the htate most need-

ing irrigation where one-fourt- h

of tlio value of the land in a
given area of much size would
put in an irrigation plant,hence,
we regardthe proposed amend
ment ns being too weak to bo
effectivo. However, if the people
will adopt it nnd tints show that
they want something of the
kind, when the legislators see
that it is a failure, il is probable
that they will submit a more
effective measure, but if this
amendmentis defeated it may
be construed to moan that the
people do not want any such
law.

The Free Press believes that
theamendmentto Sec. 10 of the
state constitution, which is to
authorizethe chartering of pri-

vate or state banks,should be
adopted. Therenro now private
banlCH throughout the state.
Thoy areboing conducteduaany
other private business is con-

ducted. There is no law that

permits an examination of their
books and accountsor that re-

quiresthe publication of u state-
ment of their financial condition,
showing their resources and lia
bilities. If the proposedamend-
ment is adoptedsuch bankstuny
be put under state supervision,
regulation and control and the
public will be informed from
time to time as to their finan-
cial condition and will thus
know whether or not they are
safe places for the deposit of
money. Such bankswill possess
all of the functions of a general
banking businessenjoyed by the
national banks except that of
issuing currency. I uder this
amendmentmany small places
that can not support a national
bank can be supplied with the
conveniences of safe banking
facilities.

Parkerhas set the republican
explanation departmentatwork
on double time.

At ."?S00 for a singlecablegram,
campaignthunder conies pretty
high. That is the price paid by
Mr. Hoosevelt out of the public
pmohowever.

(lov. Carroll I). Wright of the
I'hillippines in standing in with
the administration and earning
his salary by furnishing repub-lica- u

campaignthunder.

If Hoosevelt is electedthetrusts
will get back the millions they
have contributed to the republi-
can campaign fund. The refund
will come out of the people's
pockets in the shape of tariff
bounties.

Those republican newspapers
that were having their fun pick-

ing nt Judge Parker for not
speakingdidn't know that he
was loaded. They are having
plenty to do now trying to re-

pair the damage done to their
party by the broadsideshe is
ilring into it.

Somepeoplesay that a "whole
lot" of the voters in Haskell
county will not keep their
pledge and vote for the demo-eroti-c

nominees for county offi-

cers. We refuse to believe that
there are in Haskell any con-

siderable number of men who
have so little regard for their
honor as to violate a promiseso
deliberatelymode.

The lepublicans are denying
the gravechargesmade against
the administration by Judge
Parker. Judge Porker'scharges
arebased on the public records
and are substantially true, but
the republicans hope to be
believed by a certain per cent of
the people who can not investi
gatethe records for themselves.
They know that a fow more
yarns can not muke their ease
nny worso witli the people who
know the factsand i hat it will
do no harm with thosewho pur-
posevoting the republicanticket
regardlessof graft, corruption,
tariff robbery anil the devel or
Hoosevelt.

Doesn't RespectOld Ago.

Il'i hliiini'lill hIh'H youth f it i I h to
hUow proper reaped lor old ujre, but
Jusftho contrary In the cam) of Dr.
KIuk'b Now Life Pill. They cutoff
maludlea, no matter bow severe, and
Irrespective of old age, Dyspopslu,
jauudice, (ever, coiiatiputloif all yield
to this perfect pill, ii5o, at all drug
tores.

Every one wo have beard apeak ot
It eudorioti the proportion to rulae a
larger fuud for the Street Fair next
year, and to get It subscribed hood, no
us to have It definitely sottled that
there will be a fair. It Is believed
that if this In donea good many more
peoplewill prepare for It and that we
will havo a fair that will moro than
double the one this year in attend-
anceand number of exhibits,and will
be of correspondingly more luteroat
and benefit to all. There should bo
enoughmoney subscribed to provide
coops for poultry and pons for hogs,
cattlo and horses. If this Is done It
will greatly Increase the exhibits In
tlieo important Hues. Wo kuow of
several personswho declined to bring
tholr cattle this year because there
was no sultnblo place to show them.

When you come to Haskell be sure
to call oud sou tho big stock ol now
goodsat 8. h. Itobertsoii's,

FHOM SOUTH AFRICA.

Now Wnv of UatnK Chamborlnln's
Cough Romody.

Mri. Arthur Chiipiiiuii writing from
Durban, Natal, South Africa, says:
"Am u proof thatUhiimberluln'H Cough
Remedy Is a eurosuitable for old and
young, I you tlit; following: A

neighbor of mine hud n child just
over two mouths old. It hud u very
bad cough and tlio parents did not
kuow what to give It. I suggested
that If thoy would got a bottle of
Chamburlui'u'N Cough Remedy ami
put some upon thu dummy teat the
baby was sucking it would no doubt
euro thu child. This they did and
brought about a quick relief andcured
the baby." This remedy Is for sale
by C. H. Terroli.

A United States bank examiner
went through the hooka of the llus
krll National bank lust week and
pronouncedIts affairs o. k.

Chamberlain's Cough Romody Is
Plensantto Take.

Thu tluotfl quality ol granulated
louf sugar is used in thu mauufucturo
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,and
the roots used in lis preparation glvo
It h flavor similar to maple syrup,
muklng it quite plesuut to tuku. Mr.

I,. Roderick, of l'ooloivillo, Mil.,
in speaking of tku remedy says: "I
have used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy with my children for several
years and can truthfully say It is the
best preparation of thu kind I kuow
of. Thu children like to take it and
It has no Injurious nfter effect. For
sale by C. K. Terrell.

STRAYED!
One sorroll and ono brown horse;

sorroll branded 7T with bar under-
neath, wire cut on one fore foot. The
brown has scar on Jaw, no brand.
Roth horsoshave saddle uud harness
murks. Information leading to the
recovery ot the horses will be paid
for liberally. Write to,
JJl--4 J. K. DlCKUNSON.

Marcy, Texas.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets aro becoming a favorite for
stomach troubles and constipation.
For sale by C. E. Terrell.

You can get good, frosh chilli at
K. Jones'?

m
A Runaway Bicycle.

Terminated with an ugly cut on the
leg ot J. 1$. Ornor, Franklin Grove,
III. It devoloped a stubborn ulcor
uuyloldiug to doctors and remedies
for four years. Then Hucklen's Arni-
ca Salvecurod. It's Just as good for
bums, scalds, skin eruptions and
piles. :25c, at all drug stores.

Several days dolay on the part of
the railroad company In brimriiiir
through a shipment of book pupor for
use In printing the election tickets
threw our work out of joint this week,
throwing us behind time in getting
out ibis issueof the paper unit muk
lng it Impossible for us to give the
usual attention to the edltorul work.
Tho printing of the tickets, seven
dlfferant kinds, or a total of 15,500
for this county and 0,700 for Stonewall
county, was quite aJoband hud to be
done at once so that they could bo
distributed to the severul voting pre
cincts throughout tho counties.

DisastrousWrecks.

CarelessnessIs responsiblefor many
a rullway wreck, and tho sumo causes
are making huiuuu wrecks of suflei
ers from throat and lung troubles
Hut since thu advent of Dr. King's

ew uiscovory for coiuumptlou and
coughs and colds, even thu worst
casescan be cured, and hopeless res
iguatlon is no longer necessary. Mrs
Lois Cragg of Dorchester, Mass., Is
oneol many whine llfo us saved bv
Dr. King's New Dlscovory. This
great remedy Is guaranteed for all
throat and luug diseases by all
druggists. Price50c, uud $1.00. Trlul
bottles free.

Helpful Reading
Some newspapersprint mutter to
fill in space. Much of thu ;

i tally harmful reading. It Is the
aim of The Semi-Weekl-y Heirs to
give helpful rcadinu. Thousand
will testify to its helpfulness to
xutm. Ask your neighbor.

The Farmers' Deoartment
Has helped many. It la not the
theory of farming written by
vouege proiessorsand others up
North on conditions that don't
tit Texus. It is theacutal expert-enee-e

of farmers here at home
who haveturned over thesoil.

Special Offer

If you are not taking The Free
Pressyou shouldbe. It is helpful
to the best interests of your
town and county, For $l,7R,
cash in advance,we will mall you
The FreePressnndThe Galveston
or The Dallas Semi-Weekl-y News
for twelve mouths. Vile New
stops when your time is out,

3i
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1 TO MY FRIENDS, CUSTOMERS AND I
THE GENERAL PUBLIC:

I am receiving large shipmentsof General .Merchandise,consistingof full lines of

STAPLE DRY GOODS!
NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS!

BOOTS, SHOESAND HATS!

i Gents' Furnishing Goods and Suits!

MHTwJLIVRY ! Ladies'Sltirt!
MEN'S OVERCOATS! TRUNKS! VALISES, ETC.

AND A Did LINK OK

3 111:1361andDuck Goods!
Which tiro just the things for the cotton picking seasonnnd heavy work generally.

IS

IS
IS

NOW AS TO MY jg

GROCERY DEPARTMENT!
(

I haveto ay that I intend to keepone of the host and freshest 6gg
stocks thatwill he found in Iluskell. In the mutter of prices igg

LOOK OUT FORTROUBLE
For I will (irAHAXTKK ANY WUCKS you can get ANY I'LACIS-inclu- ding Jg

Stamford. In other words, will say thnt I intend to jg

Si CUT AND SLASH PRICES ALL TO PIECES! IS
.So do not, go to Stamford and say you bought there becausethey werecheap-- 5

er than Haskell until you get MY PRICKS. I run my own tenuis, haul my own !(
goods,have no city taxes, rents, or anything of this kind to pay. SKK! Mg

LOOK OUT FOR TROUBLE! Yours for business, S

J. ..

T. 1. CAIfclVEY.
mmwmmimmmmMmmtommmmmtototoWMti
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ROBERTSON
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

We beg to call the attention of the buying public especial-
ly to the lines mentioned below, on which we are making
very attractiveprices:

Ladies' Dress Goods.
Tho Indies will tlml am-- mssgoods

nnd notions depnrtinont vory com-
plete, including the latest colorsnnd
waivesin Ladies" Cloth, livoad Cloth,
Novelty Suitings, llvillinntines, Kti-mine- s,

Novelty Wasting, and-- a full
line of Indies, misses nnd childIvns,
Jackets;and, in fact everything usu-
ally found in an te stow.

Moils' Clothing.
Ha ve you seen our new line of fall

andwinter clothing:' Our line Is unusu-
ally largo ami prices quite reasonable.
We bought them to sell, uud they must
go. So call at once before sizes are
broken. If you wish u tailor madesuit,
you will find one of the most complete
lines of samplesat our store that ur
shown anywhere. Fit guaranteed.

dbkl.br in

Star Brand Shoes.
"STAR BRAND SHOES ARE BETTER"

ll'c will convince you that this hi Cor-
rect if you will call and examineour new
fall nnd winter stock of these shoes.
The stylesare the latest, and you can
Met belter values for the money than
will be found In any other line shown in
Haskell. Call and examine them.

"STAR BRAND SHOES ARE BETTER

Hats and Gloves.
Don't tail to see our line of tho

t'olcbrnted,(Thoronghbivd" nnd tho
"Statesman" Tfnts befoiv buying
elsowhoiv. Wo have boon handling
this line of hatsfor years,anddo not
hesitate in wcommending them to
thepublic. We also have a full line
of Stetson Hnts. Wo also curry a
full lino of Mens' Gloves, In nil grades.

A Full $w of j&aple Drij (Joodg.

In addition to the above we have at all times a full line ofbtaple and Fancy Groceriesat Lowest Prices.

S. L, ROBERTSON,Haskell.
pppq6p$mcp-tytpty(pp-p
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If you buy fall goods of llio Htiun-for- d

Dry Goods Co. you'll savemoney
and wour llio host.

TuoMIssos Fields entertained ntu
"Slumbor Vurly" Saturday night for
tbolr frlond and guest, Miss Laura
CJnrren of Stamford.

I back In tbo Jewelry Shop
now, and will bo pleased to sorvo the
general public in repairing nil klndH

watches,docks and Jewelry. Will
also koop u stock of Both Thomas
clocks,Elgin watches,solid gold wed-

ding rings, etc. II. l'ursous.

Bomo peopletravel a hundred miles
to buv iroods of the Stamford Drv
"Jiinrlu ft nil. I utii... MmnnK lit. .I..tiw

r

am

of

V.

iiuuua u. ....v. o.w miiktvj jj i.u..
so. Thoy huvo an olegant stock of
fall goods.

We were disappointed,as no doubt
many of our readorswill bo, becauso
wo did not have tho time to go over
the judge'sroports and preparoand
publish a list of tho premiums
awarded at tho Street Fulr, and also
givo some epoclul meutions of exhib-
its. We will print tho list next week.

AVo might savo you moneyon that
lumber bill. Haveyou tried usV Hot-

ter come around before buying.
Burton-Ling- o Co.,

Stamford, Tex.

A son was born to Mr. und Mrs. Hy
Caudloon Monday, October 31.

Don't overlooK our ludlos' ready
mado tullor suits, Alexandeer Mer-

cantileCo.

Mr. uud Mrs. W. C. Jonesleft last
Saturday morning for CorpusChrlstl,
whore they will spendtho winter, as
they lmvo done for tho past several
years.

It will be to your udvuutugo to

figure with us ou buggy and wagon

harness,collars, pads,bridles, whips,
etc. McCollum &CuBon.

Mr. J. A. Couch, Sr., aud daughter
Stella, camo down this week from
Lubbock county on u visit to their
Haskell relatives.

Don't you wuut one of those nice

Chase buggy rugs at McCollum fe

Casou'a?

Mr. J. W. Johnson hascontracted
the salo of his Hue farm u fow miles
uorth of town to Mr. T. A. Williams
of Tarrantcounty. Mr. Williams is a
nephewof Capt. J. S. Williams who
residesnear this place.

Don't err by thinking thatoneplace
is us good asunothor to buy lumber,
but try Kurtou-Llng- o Co., Stamford.
They will ple-.soy-

This win a poor year for corn in
Hankell county, yot somo good ours
were grown. Mr. D. I'iold's ex

hibit ut the Street Kali Is proof of

that fact.

Tho best riding boots In Texas aro
sold by tho Stamford Dry Hoods Co.

Pooplo who don't know how to
themselves In ti geutlemunly

.manner,or will not behave,at public
entertainments should not go to such
placesuud disturbothers.

Call lu aud settle your accounts at
Terrells Drug Store. Don't pay every
ouo elso beforo you pay Terrell.

Miss Myrtle Baldwin came homo

from Bonhaiu it few days ago.

There Is no trouble uhead for those
who buy full goods of the Stamford
Dry GoodB Co., for they sell the best
goods for tho loatt prlco.

Raymond Alexander returned this
week Iroui Georgetown, whero ho has
beenattendingschool.

I have sold my blacksmith business
and am Bottling up all old accounts.
I will mull statementsto all my pat-

rons lu a few days, uud hope that all
will he ready tomeet their accounts
promptly. J. P. Stopheus. 42-- 4

Cull ut tho Free Press office aud re-

ceive the premiums awarded you at
theStreetPair.

I cuu saveyou mouey ou u commer-
cial course, aud give you better
udvautagosthanmauy of thebusiness
colleges For terms, etc, cull upou or
write Prof, L. T. Cuuuluguam Has-

kell, Texas.

Mrs. J. V. Wright Is moving from
Stamford buck to Haskell. Her
friends here will be pleased at her
return.

Pios. I have a lot of thorough- -

hrml nicrs for saleut my place ou the
.G. It. Couoh ranch northeast of Has-

kell. A.M. Allen.

The ludlos'department at tho Street
Fair was one of its best features,
Much of tho embroideries aud fuuey
work shown wasof the highestquali-

ty, uud some of the decorative work
audpaintings lu oil, wuter colors uud
pastel were fur above the ordluary
nroductlons of amutours. Tut lady
managerund her assistants who did
so much to make this dopartuiout u

successaro deserving of much oredlt
for their successfulefforts.

S. L. Robertson's store is head-

quartersfor mwn'a and boys' olothlug
aud underwure,

vk. C:W

am

You can'tguossfor whom wo print-
ed wedding Invitations this weok.

Just resolved u big lino of boy's
and meu'sVlovcs. Mrs. E. J. Hunt
& Co. 'v

Mr. Wollor II. CousIiib and wlfo
of Munday camo down Tuosduyand
attended tho lyceum outortalnment.

If you want a windmill got thobest.
Come and! 'talk with us about a
1'orkliiB, McCollum & Cason.

Miss l.aura Garrcu visited Hnskoll
frlouds Inst Saturday and Sunday.

For fresh oystersgo to K. Jones.
Wo liavo n nice lino of boy's buIIi,
Mr. D. Klani of Munday was In

Haskell Tuesday.

sizes fromA 4 to 14 years old. Tho
prices wllllfitirprlau you. Mrs. E.J.
Hunt & CoT

Mrs. II. (i. McConuoll uud children
left Sundayon u visit to relatives at
Austin.

Good yoiiug Jacks for saleor to trudo
for steercurve's. See or write to

' ' Turner & Holbert,
3'J-- Amplo, Texas

Dr. F. M. Oldham announcesthat
he will bo In Haskoll on the Oth in-

stantaud romnin ono week, to do any
(iWtul work that may bo desired. Ho
wiro locatedat Dr. A.G. Neathery's
onico.

Yes, K.
tamalos.

JonoshHhom rod hot

Mr. Jno. Robertson returned Fri-

day night from Ada, I. T., to which
placeho expectsto removo soon uud
engageIn tho lumbor huBiuess.

Do you know my prlco for coal oil?
If you do, don't you think Is is a "Jim
Dundy?'' Come figure with mo. I am
lu for trouble. T. G. Carney.

Mr. D. It. Couch went to Mineral
Wells Sunday to boo his wife, who Is

stuylug there for tho beuollt of her
hoalth.

You ure cordially iuvitod to make
our storo yurfr headquurters duilug
tho Street Fair Wo huvo some attrac-
tions on display como uud see them.
Mrs, E. J. Hunt & Co.

Mr. W. A. Wicksou, who resddos
nearly two hundred miles weBt of
Haskoll near the line or New Mexico,
was hero this week and loaded his
wagon with dry goods uud ranch sup-

plies from Haskell stores. Neodless
to say, ho found tho prices satisfacto
ry after comparing them with those
of neighboring towns.

If you know ol u nice young mail
who would like to utteudschooluud
do choresfor (board und tuition, huvo
him address-Lo-ck Itox 103, Haskell,
Texas.

Mrs. J. E. Irby of tho eastern por-

tion of the county loll Sunday morn-lu- g

on u visit to her mother in Mis-

souri, whom she has not seen for
nearly twouty yours.

K. Jones hits the largest aud best
selected stock ofcandy over brought
to Haskell. Call around wheii you
come to tho Streot Fulr and take u
look ut It and curry somo homo to
the babies.

At the old tiddlers' contest Mr.
R. S. Long won 11rut prize of $10, uud
Mr. Monroe Howard won second. So.

The contest wus u successfinancially
uud helped the Streot Fulr out nil
right.

Miss Doclu Winn eutertuluod a
lurgo party on Hallowe'en uud It is
sulil they hud u grout time.

Ladies como and seeour nice line of
now neck wear, belt" ud collars.
They are tho lutest'ftylesthat can bo
had. Mrs. E.J. Hunt & Co.

Tho still' laud farmers of the oust
side of tho couuty ure crowlug over
tho sandy lund furmors becuuso thoy
took the most premiums ou farm und
ga.'den products. The sandy laud
fellows offer the explanation that it
happened becauso they didn't try
tills your. Thuy will. have to come
through next year with tho exhibits
If they want toiuuko thut talk stick.

Overstockedon cotton saokduoklug
como aud get it cheapat Carney's.

To mention It briefly, we will state
thut tho exhibits ut tbo Streot Pair
werogood better than mauy expect-
ed to see, Homo of them could not bo
beateuauywhoro. Sevorul straugen
were presentaud looked through tho
furni aud garden exhibits uud

their surprise at seeing such
a variety 6f things produced iu West
Texas.

A fair sized and select audlauco
turned out Tuesday night to see Mr.
Gilbert A, Eldfedgoln his perfor-
mance as auliopersonutor. It was
easy to see by th laughter aud ap-
plausewhich greeted him as charac-
ter after character was presented by
this wonderful counterfeiter of other
people. Ho proseutod a varied pro-
gram and proved himself a faollo uud
versutlle urtlst. Ah excellent feature
of his work Is that he doesnot exagge-
rateor overdraw his character.

If you wuut outings, olderdowus,
tlaneU,llauelotts; lleeced suitings, dud
sackings,all lu different paterus uud
colorlugsuud ut tho lowest possible
prices,cull ut S, L. Robertson's.

ALL HALLOW E'EN.'

Ou Monday ovenlngugoodly num-

ber of tho "Full Moon Club" mot with
Mrs. John Jones,tho festlvo occasion
bolng "All Hallow E'en."

Tho evening was very appropriate
for spooks and goblins to bo abroad,
it being dark and drizzling rain, yet
those who bravoly trudged through
tho wilderness of mosquito bushes,
not knowing but at ovory stop tho
cold clammy haud of somo witch
might drnw them with lior lu her
mystic flight, wero fully repaid by
by tho hearty welcome which awaited
them.

With mauy a Joke ut eachothors
expense as tliolr weird experiences
woro told thoy gathered around tho
cozy flro.

In tho midst of their glee,a myster-ou-s

rattling of chains was heard, uud
without warning a shadowy form
glided In and led ouo of tho mombors
out uud conducted herto tho "Witch
of Fortune." Rut from tho frnutic
sbrloks which from timo to tlmo wero
borne to tho oarsof those,who lu fear
uud trombllug nwnttod their turn,
we would Inter thut they were not
rejoicing over the future us unfolded
to thorn.

Aftor euch fortune was told, wo re-

turned to u inoro congenial atmos-
phere Rut 'just us our fears wore
quieted u muflled Bound was heard at
the door, followed by tho outrance of
flvo dumb personages,whose friendly
advanceswero mot with screams,but
whoso Identity shall foroaver remain
a secret in tho "F. M. C."

Luckily ut this Juncture, all wero In

vited Into tho dlniug room, whero
amid tho spook lights und

a dolicious luncheonwas served,
Tho ceuterpiecoconsistedof a pump-
kin chariot drawn by a uuiubor of
mice, In which tho
witch sat, with her broom ready to
brush tho enh-wo- us she took her
flight.

After au hour spoilt in tolling ghost
stories iu a darkened room, tho much
frightened guests prepared to leave.
Though eachbush appeared to be a

supernatural belug, all dually reached
homo without any moro startling
experiences. x x x x.

JustReceived
BY

WILLIAMS!
Tho

"Tell theTruth"
Groccryninn,

The following line of choice
fresh goods:

JELLIES,
PItESERVES,

.TAMS,

lUCKLES.-Kot- tlo ami Kcjr,
CHOW-CHO-

SAUCES anil RELISHES,
KEG KKOUT,

MACKEREL, 100 Catch,
CANNED FItUITB,-A- U Kinds,
OANNEO MEATS-Il- cst Assort-
ment toho found In tho West.

COMPLETE LINE OF

STAPLE and FANCY

GROCERIES
Tho above mentioned goods

nro all now In stock, reudy lor
immediate delivery. You don't
huvo to wait for them to arrive.

...WILLIAMS...
Tho "Tell the Truth" Orocerymau.

Bay, people, do you wuut barbod
wire, staples or nulls of uuy size? I
have Just mado another purchaseof
30,000poundsand I amout for troublo.
Now don't wult uud think tho price
I am making will last always. If you
waut wire como ou. T. O. Carney.

Star Brand Shoes hold tho lead-be- ttor

thanever, und S. L, Robertson
sells them In Haskell.

ii
We uuy cotton uud don't allow

anybody at the railroad, nor away
from It, pay higherprices thau wo do,
Bo you ueed not spend two or three
days of valuable time In going to the
railroad when you can got as good or
better price iu Haskell and ho only
oneday away from homo. B. L. Rob--

ertsou.
hi

Our line otfiallllnery Is the largest
aud mosK te that has ever
been dlspjed lu Haskell. Come
and seo uud you will bo convinced.
Mrs. E. J.'Hunt& Co.

Beo llurtou-Llng- o Co,, Btumford, for
uuylulug In tho lumbor Hue, that's all

OUR GREAT FALL STOCK

$! ?

Wo hiiVf the fullest house we lmvo ever shown to our customers,unci our
ninny yeut of experiencein studying trod supplyingthe wants of the people of
this section in the dry goodslino hasenabled us to select a stock which wo e

will meetyour wishes in every particular.
Iu making our selections we spared neither time or pains in examining

googsand seeing that we got the bestin material as well as the latest in de-

sign, weaveand colorings.
We invite your careful inspectioh, believing that we have made Every De-

partment stronger and better than before.

LadiesSuits.
We have added a lino of Ladies Ready-to-we- ar

Suits, worth .?!" to $1S each, on which
we aro making tho

LOW PRICE OF $10.00
They will please those wanting something

neat and stylish. The supply won't last long
and can't bo duplicatedat this drice.

Never in the history
an assortmentin our

Ladies Skirts.

our we able to so

.DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Splendid found in excellent fabrics, of which we

proud

Don't to See Beauties in LADIES' BELTS!

Ladies' Novelty Neck Wear.

We have tin unusunlly beauti-
ful line Novelties in Ladies'

Wear. Thesestylish goods
already attracted tho at-

tention of our lady customers.
It is our intention to keep this
line complete throughout tho

by express shipments.

ladies
will find greatassortment, in-

cluding all tho late
all any ono needs

complete the

GLOVES and Holts
will

We have full and choice
stock Ladies' Heady Made
Skirts decidedly tho best

and finish ever brought
this place.

prices are such that
can afford to buy them better

you can ufford buy the
and make them.

trade have show you varied

values are be this Ifne
feel justly

Fail Our

Neck
have

season

than

Ladies'Hosiery
Heretoforetherehasbeencom-

plaint the poor wearing
blackhosiery. To correct

the defect wo bought our hosiery
direct from the MILLS, guarant-
eednew and dyed.

You will find stock
all grades.

Our Blanketsand Comforts
4

Are from tho bestMill in the United States,and we offer them without
competition in or prices.

Noiionsjrimmings.
In this department the

a
novelties in

fact that to
decoratoor most
stylish costume.

Our lino of
interest you.

a very
of

line in
material
to

Our you

to
material

of been

to of

of of qual-
ity of

freshly
this com-

plete in

fear of quality

Boots and Shoes.
No storo in West Texas sur-

passesus in the quantity or tho
range of stylos carried in this
lino for men,women and children
and when wo say thoy aro tho

HAMILTON-BROW- N MAKE

You know the quality is thebest.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
This department in ourstoro is in tho front of anything to bo found west of

Fort Worth. In it the gentlemenwill find all that is neededwith which to array
themselvesin accordancewith tho latestmode.

Wo invito your special attention this fall to our MILLINERY DEPART-
MENT, which is presided over by Miss Mary Young, who is thoroughly acquaint-e-d

with nil tho now and advancedstyles,modes of trimming andcolor schemesfor
producingthe most striking effects seenin tho Enstorncities.

Our careful selectionof materials, togethorwith Miss Young'sskill in arrang-
ing them into tho desiredforms, guaranteesto our customersas tasteful andcor-
rectstylesascould bo gottenif they ordored their hatsfrom Chicago or NewYork.

Wo invito tho ladies to call andgetacquaintedwith Miss Young.

AlexanderMercantileCompany
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OHLY A SKELETON OEOUOEIHQ BY
A STOVE.

Un. Dnlierty hat an Kitrnordlnary F.i
perlauce amiUndergoesn Marvelous

Change.
Mrs. E. Doherty,of No. 115 Ooatcs

street,Mobcrly, Mo., Is today n plctaroof
robusthcnlth, audyot flvo yenrs ago,she
bnrely escaped death from progressive
cmncintiou. To rt reporter sho told the
following story :

"Iu 18001 began to linvo distressing '

attacksof indigestionthat continuedfor
two yenrs. My stomach wns coutdnntly
fioro mid burnedns it it wns on fire. It
becnino finally so dellcato tlint it would
notrotnlu e en plainwater. My inability
to takefiod reduced tny weight to ninety
eightpound,nudfaiutnessi anddizziness
kept mo iu bed most of the time I was
rcnlly starvingto deathandbesidesI was
extremely nervous. Tho doctor wac
perplexed. Ho gavo mo tonics which
did mo no good, andprescribed exercise
which 1 was too weak to nttempt.

"Ouo day when I was so faint and
chilled that I could donothlngbut crouch
down on the floor by tho lire, my father
broughtmo n bo of Dr. Williams' Piuk
Pills for Pale People. I found on trial
that theywould stay on my stomuch un-
like oterytuiiig else. I leally felt better
after threedoses aud 1 kept on using
them. Pood began to tnsto w ell and to
stay down. Tho pain and the burning
iu the pit of my stomach lofscned andat
last went awayaltogether. My weight
legan to inerenso until it reached
ICo pounds nud my neighbors, who
were convinced that I was wasting to
death before, wcro astonished at the
change. I lcMimpd my housework and
hauliardly hail occasionto call a doctor
siuco. I have recommended Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills to several friends, nnd
I say to tho pale, thin ones particularly,
If you waut to get strongnnd well tafio
Dr Will'onis'Pmk Pills for Palo People."

These pills euro stomach trouble by
their tonic nrtinn, building up tho

ni gnus nnd enabling tlicm to do
the work that iintuio intendedthem to
do. They aresuld by nil dealers, or will
bo m nt postpaid on receipt of price, fifty
centsii box or six loxe.N for two dollars
andn half, by nddresing Dr. Williams
Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y. A
diet iKwk giviug useful information will
bu sotit freo nu request.

A LAXATIVE CHOCOLATE COATED TABLET

BHITTONAD COLD SR EA X E Rz s p

deducesFeter, Relieves Pain. Stops Cough.

cWuf?'1 Brltton Drag Co., Dallas.

THPArtjnr-- aviijr-- -. ikw

M! ?7W-- Hi. '1 rn NAMtl 11

iwsajRfe3w
SendMe 25c in Stamps
And I will icsit you prepaida map of your state,
howbtf &1I ratlrokl tyt temt la eprMe colon, wlto

eomplute guide. Kttlaz Hit of 11 locl. eiprcil
coinpntilet, te'ecrnpti lUtloni, raoaer on'r pott'
offlcei uj electric linn. AUJreta

H. A. LINAWEAVER, Mgr.
532-33- 6 WnnaahAve., Chicago,III.

Cotton SeedHulls

CakeandMeal
Lew Prlcea. Quick Shipment.

STREET GRAVES. HOUSTON. TEX.

EVERY NIGHT
Y1A

, SANTA PE
.A. TliK.OTJ'em SIjHIEJFBJR.

DALLAS to BEAUMONT
J through the

SARATOGA and BATSON
OIL FIELDS

Leaves Dallas 81IO p. m. TRY IT.

A strikingcontrast
betweenDefiance Starch
andany oilier brandwill
be found by comparison.
Defiance Starch stiffens,
whiten, beautifieswith-

out rotting.
It clothesback
their newness.
It Is absolutelypur.
It will not Injure the
mostdelicatefabrics.
For fine thing? and all
.thing: use the best there
Is. Defiance Starch
10 centsfor 16 ounces.

Other brandsis centsfor
13 ounces.
A strikingcentra.
TDCrUNCBSTAapiClL.

OmaUNtb.

.rj.
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Fruition
W scatter oerds with cnrf-Ics- hand

And dream no ne'er shall gee them
more,

Hut for n thousand years
Their fruit nprwnr.

In needs that mar tho land
Or helpful store.

The deeds do, the words we say,
Into Mill nlr they apem to licet;

We rount them eer pait,
Hut they shall Inst

To the duad JuilKtnuit day.
And wo shall meet.

1 charge tnee by the yenrs (rone by,
K.ir llio loxo's sake of brethren dear.

Keep thou tho one true way,
In work and piny.

I.est In tlmt world their cry
Of woe thou hiar.

- lohn Kcblo.

CS33SSC&H5S33!S33C4

"And tlio world will sn : 'What did
ho see in him?'"
"Exnctly! That's Just what tho

world Is saying of me, I expect!" o

Dare throw back her pretty head
nnd looked a little defiantly at her
husband of n year. "'What did alio
seo In lilm?' "

"Well?" ho laughed a bit constrain-
edly. "And what did ou seo in me?"

She lifted her gray eyes to his nnd
shrugged her slender shoulders with
an Insouciantnlr.

"Not much!" was the unenpectedre-
ply. "May I offer you a bachelor's
button. Geoff?"

She held out tho tiny red blossom
llttlo moro thnn a daisy blushins viv-
idly with a careless bow, which
somehow had the power to irritate
him In his presentmood.

Ho took It and flung It far away
across tho cliff.

"I am no longer a bachelor now
worst lucli!" ho muttered,as ho turn-
ed on his heel and left her.

Kllico Daro shivered a little, al-

though It was mid-Jun- Thoso llttlo
tiffs wcro becoming of almost dally
occurrencenow, nnd both of thorn
wcro at fault, sho knew. And yet
Geoffrey would not, or could not, seo
whero he provoked by his heavy, un-
certain temperament, end Elllcc, a
creature made for smiles and laugh-
ter and fun, loved nothing so much
as to teaso him.

A tob escaped her slim white
throat as sho sank down on a seat,
and tho sea mado a llttlo lapping
sound on tho sand below which seem-
ed a flt accompaniment to her
thoughts.

"I'll try over so hard ever so hard,
next time," sho murmured to herself.
"Perhaps oh, If only Geoffrey would
not tako things bo ecrioiisl ! Why
oh, why, didn't ho kiss that bachelor's
button. I bellcvo If ho had, I'd have
kissed him."

Sho roso and whistled to her dog,
and tho two wero soon racing over
tho heathery moor which fringed the
coast, each In their different way,

tho exhilarating air and tho
cxcrclso of mind and body.

All at onco somotklng her husband
bad said camo to her mind. Sho had
boon very near to forgetting It In nor
volatllo way.

"I am no longer a bachelor, worst
luck!"

Had Geoff moant that really meant
It? And If so, what about herself?
Did bo wish that sho was dead?But
ebo was young and strong and healthy
nnd likely to llvo for many a long
day?

Somethingmust bo done. Sho could
not glvo him back his bachelordorr
oxcopt In part! Sho could run away!

would bo follow her up If sho did!
Would bo put dotectlveson hor track,
who would find her dead body cast up

&Z .
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"Not muchl" was the unexpectedre-pl-

by the sea somo months afterward.
Of courso that would bo tho correct
solution, but It was not ono which
commended Itself to hor
pleasurebuilt nature

JVo, sho would run away; pnrt then
perhaps Oeoft would bo sorry and
mis her. He might oven wrlto and
ask her to return, and bo as loving
and sweet to bur ho had been In
the days of their honeymoon days
hat aeomed to far off now,

0 M4L.COLTT fV&ZE
day by being askedto accept tho fact
that Lady Kllico Daro had run away
from her solemn-eyed- , clover hu-
sbandand tho funny part was that
tho world was not a bit surprised.

Tho usual "What sho ever saw In
him" "Wonder that sho had mannged
to hit It off with him for so long" and
a few regrets wcro some of tho com-
ments, ere tho world settled down
agnln, ns It nlways docs, to think no
moro about the matter.

Geofft ey Daro said llttlo; ho did
(MBBaaaaaaanaaaiasBaBaaaaaaaBBiaaaaaaaaai
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He picked It up.
rot omploy detectives; ho made not
tho slightest effort to find his run-
away wife. Sho had gono It was her
choice, and ho accepted It in tho
samephlegmatic way he lived his life.

Thcro camo a day when he bad to
go Into his wife's room for some-
thing, at least twelvo mouths after
her disappearance. Ho had not enter-
ed It from that day when ho had cono
homo to find her gono till r.ow, nnd

as ho stood on tho threshold
tho daintiness and emptiness of It
sti uck homo. Whero was she, the
dainty owner of this pretty homo?

On tho dressing tablo a withered
blossom lay, qulto dry and shriveled
up, but bearing a very faint soiriblanco
to that ho had flung nwoy tho last
time ho saw her a bachelor'sbutton!

Ho picked It up and it cracked In
two. Wondering at himself ho laid
his lips on the dead thing, then put
It carefully away In his pocket.

"Como with me," said a friend to
him, meotlng him in tho city tho next
day, "I've got a caso on In tho police
court, and It is likely to bo amusing.
Mlllman Smith, you know, can bo aw-
fully witty at times."

Geoffrey had lain awako all night,
ho wns tired and unfit for work. So
bo acceptedhis friend's Invitation

ho felt disinclined for anything
else, and tho two men wero soon lis-
tening to tho caso beforo Lyne's,
which had not yet como on.

"I seem to know that voice," Dare
muttered, as a steady, girlish voice
broko on his cars.

Ho looked up to got a glimpse of
tho speaker. Sho was defondljg he-
rselfa slim soung waitress from an
accusation mado against her by an-
other waitress from tho same estab-
lishment It was a charge of stealing
half a sovorelgn, and though no ono
had seen tho defendant commit tho
act, half a sovereign was found upon
her when sho was searched. Sho de-
nied that It was tho other girl's; It
was her own, she said.

Daro's friend had takon tho oppor-
tunity for an after luncheon nap, tho
girl's volco broko in tho middle of a
long sentenco,and Geoffroy, looking
up, caught a startled gaze flxed upon
him. In an Instant It flashed across
him. nillco!

Ho scrambled down from his seat
and camo up behind Mlllman Smith,
who greeted him with a hasty smile.
Then ensuod a slight consultation.
Tho maglstrato spoko: "This oml-no-

gentloman, Mr, Geoffrey Daro,
will dofend you," he said.

And defend hor Daro did to tho best
of his ability, Following his sugges-
tion, the othor waitress' Jacket lining
was searched, and the lost money
was found; there bad been a hole in
the pocket, and it hadslipped through.

Accused was acquitted,
"Come along," Dare said, giving her

arm a gentle squeeze, "Elllco, I am
go'nc to take you borne, dear,"

bhe still bung back be looked up1 ,b4 so me worm was startled one awljr,

tf

w

3 they wcro passing down a small
street, nnd a llttlo grocer's shop mot
his eye. Displayed In tho windows
wcro plants nnd plants of crimson
daisies.

Ho drew hor toward It.
"Elllce," ho sold, over so humbly,

"offer mo n bachelor's button again,
and 1 will tako It. Darling, I nm tired
of being a bachelor, won't you como
and relensomo?"

Thcro wcro few people about, nnd
ho stooped nnd kissed hor forehead.
Then ho drow out his pockctbook.

"I found this on your dressing tablo
yesterday," ho said, holding out tho
dead daisy, "and then I realized that
I should never bo happy until I found
you again "

Sho turned a smiling fnee up to his.
"I hnven't even n copper," sho

said. "So If you want one of thoso
you will hnvo to buy it for yourself "

And he did but sho presentedIt to
him, and since that day they hnvo
lived happily together, whllo In their
rmrden on the cliffs tho crimson dai-
sies nourish, tho daisies that go by
tho quaint nnmo of "Bachelor's nut-tons-

Malcolm Furze In Chicago
American.

BENEFIT IN HAVING FRIENDS.

Case Where Qp.-iilt- Should Predomi-
nate Over Quantity.

It Is told that RussellSago said that
ho never cared to know anyone who
would not bo of use to him. Possibly
by "uso" be was specially thinking
of pecuniary advantage, l.lko many
millionaire his horizon Is apt to bo
bounded by ensb.

But, believing; that there are many
uses to bo derived from ono's ac-

quaintancesbesidesmerely pecuniary
ones, It seenm strango that so few
ever think of "making tho host of oth-
er people." A distinguished playwright
tho other day confessed thatho owed
an Immense amountof his successto
the inspiration ho derived from the so-

ciety of an old crippled lady whom ho
made a point of visiting two or thrco
times a week.

"Sho never says anything particu-
larly clever or witty," ho romorked,
"yet I never see her without seeming
to gain Ideas and Inspiration. To a
great extent that old lady has mado
me."

This goes to show that with a lit-

tle care aud senso everybody might
select friendsnnd acquaintanceswho
would generally be of a good deal of
benefit.

"Happy Is tho man who hasa dozen
friends," said Sir Edwin Arnold. He
was qulto right. They are not to bo
made In crowds. Friends aro things
In which quality should predominate
oer quality.

A Complicated Case.
Mrs. Mortimer seated hcrself with

tho air of an offended goddess,and
removed her gloves with the expres-
sion of ono who has suffered untold
Indignities.

"Well, what's beengoing on at your
club asked Mr. Mortimer,
who saw clearly what was expectedof
him.

"Tho commltteomeeting," said Mrs.
Mortimer, bitterly, "and I must say I

think it Is time thoro was a chango
mado In our presiding ofllcer. When
I was In her position I should hnvo
made I always did a point of hav-
ing things plainly expressed,bo no-
body would bo left In doubt."

"Now, this afternoon," said hiswife,
her Indignation rising as sho talked,
this afternoon thero was a discussion
as to whether wo couldn't changetho
day from Wednesdayto Thursday,

somo of us havo maids that pre-
fer to go out Wcdnosday, becausoIt's
bo common Thursday. So many of
them go then, and they feel It, they'd
rather go tho day before It's a com-
mon feeling among them.

"But they said It couldn't bo done
becauiw they liked Thursday, and
when they havo two of courso It
doesn't matter, for ono stays at homo,
sn olthcr would do for them, you see.
But It seems somo of them havo a
reading circle that day, so thoy don't
like to glvo them that afternoon.

"It seems a3 If It would bo very
selfish if they don't, when bo many
want it, but thoy talked back and
forth, and my head got to aching bo I
could not tell whether thoy really
think they will or wont!"

"I don't wondor," said Mr. Morti-
mer, solemnly passinghis handacross
bis forehead. Youth's Companion.

Israel.
The pillar of tlm cloud flnmed as a pyre

Of Kuvpt'a hope, that in the tracklessnight
And Ktutsh day led by the Lord of

might
Tho tribe should go as strons; and sure

as fire
Or eoKlea' wings our Bases never tiro

Of their great glory; wonder and do- -
light

Their poets give; and In tho fair star'ssight
From their high race was born tho

world's desire.

And to what end. oh. splendid Israel?Why haeyou joyed nnd sorrowed, po-
tent, won

Freedom from tyrants seen thoblessed rod
Of Aaron triumph; pure of blood you

dwell
In alien lands; this you have proudly

done
That you may say forever: "Thou

Ono God."
Maurice Francis Egan.

JapaneseM. E. Church.
The Rev. S. Sugihara Is pastor of

a Japanoso Methodist Episcopal
church In Portland, Oro, His poonlo.
who are mostly domestic servants or
day laborers,havo mado great sacri-
fices to raise 13,000 toward a cburcb
building.

StrenuousLife,
The Mother Now, be careful, my

son, and don', work too bard at col-
lege, as you may Injure your health.

The Bon Don't worry, mother. TJaj
der the new football rules there Isn't
half so much work reauired fnav

fillia Beyond Compare.
Fond mother You will be Sve

years old Wllllo, and I
want to glvo you a real birthday
treat. Tell mo what you would llko
bettor than anything else.

Wllllo (after thinking earnestly for
ilvo minutes) Bring mo a wholo box
of chocolato creams,mother, and ask
Tommy Smith to como in and watch
mo eat om. Youth.

Couldn't Lose.
"I've got a bet on 's ball

came."
"Who do you want to seo win?"
"I don't enre."
"I thought you said you had a bet

on tho game."
"I have, but I can't lose."
"Howls that?"
"Why, I bet a kiss with my best

girl."

A Knock.

Mrs. N, Peck You don't know how
to appreciate a good wife.

Mr. N. Peck Well, I haven't had a
chencoyet. Comic Cuts.

The Pleasuresof Imagination.
"It is not so much what a thing Is

as what wo think It Is that Influences
us," I Insisted enrnostly, for I be-
lieved In looking on tho bright sldo of
things.

"True," snld tho unscntlmcntallst.
"NotLIng addsso much to tho bouquet
of tho wlno as tho right labol on the
wttlo."

Gaining an Emphatic Answer.
"I beg, I beseech you to bo my

wife," ho pleaded. "Oh, do not say
No. "

"Mr. Ncrvey." replied tho fair girl.
"I had not thought of saying 'no' to
you. I'm stiro you wouldn't tako that
for an answer, and so permit mo to
say, 'Not on your life!" "Philadelphia
Press.

Somewhat Different.
DeBorum I hopo you do not think

t havo prolonged my stay unneccstar
lly.

Miss Caustlque Oh, no; It Isn't your
staying so Into that I object to.

DeBorum What, tbon?
Miss Caustlque To jour early com-

ing.

Drawing the Line.
"This world Is but a valo of tears,"

said tho sentimental landlady, "Even
tho beautiful rose has Its thorn."

"Oh, I don't mind n llttlo thing like
that," rejoined tho prosaic bachelor

An Extinguisher.
Gusher Sho told mo I was tho light

of her life.
Plusher Well, that was encourag-

ing.
Gu3bcr Yos; but her father hap-

pened along Just then and put the
light out.

Went Out Through the Roef.
Sho Jackson nover tfjos out with

bis wlfo.
He He went out with her this

mcrnlng.
Sho Your eurprlso mol
Ho Yes; tho gasollno stove ex

ploded.

Not Universal.
Tommy Flggjam Paw?
Paw Flggjam Yes, my son.
"Do they kick on tho street rail-

way scrvicosevorywhoro?"
"No, my son; only whero thoy hav?

stroet cars."
"Obi"

Causefor Doubt.

The Passengor Can I got through
htroV

The Oateman You may try it, mad-
am, but I doubt it.

At the Seance.
Widower Is that my wlfo.
Modlum It certainly is.
Widower Lord help rao And tt

think that I put ten tons of graalte
over hor I

Always Somethingen Foot
"Chlcitzo girls Stav to stand for s

toed deal from the Joke writers."
"Yes; but tbor hare, the bre4rt

kind of feet to stand on."

Mm JBaMy j2agfiaCalfcln il
WASH BLUE

Costsi 10centsandequalsao cents
worth of anyouterKina 01 Diuini;.

Won't Spill or 'Break
Can'tSpotClothes

DIRIOTIONS FOR Ulll

Wle5i1cls
around in the Water

At all wlie Grocers.

His JapaneseWife.
Tho widow of Lafcadlo 11 earn 19

coming to this country In connection
with a claim rho has on a Cincinnati
estate. Another motive for her long
Journey Is found In a dcslro to seo
tho wonderful country In which her
husband spent part of his life, and
particularly tho city In which he at.
trncted attention when without a dol-

lar In his pocket and In great need
of ono he wroto a newspaaperstory
which made his reputation and gavo
him tho nucleus for an Investment,
which now represents his estate In
this country. Mrs. Hcnrn Is a typlral
Jnpancsowomnn, with Blunt eycs.'cjal
black hnlr and petite figure. She wns
taught English by her husbandand
possessesa fair vocabulary. Tho liter-ar- y

legacy loft by her husband em-

braces n rovlow of Japanesewoman-

hood and Is written In tho language
of Nippon. Tho suggestion has been
made that In addition to her curiosity
to seo America, tho widow has In view
tho disposition of this mnnuscrlpt to
tho highest bidder for literary rarities.

War Slaughter of a Century.
Tho death roll due to wars durlns

the la- -' century, Professor C. Itlchor,
of the faculty of medicine In Paris,
sums up in a grand total of 14,000,000.

Ho divides this ns follows: Napoleon-
ic wars, 8,000,000; Crimean wars, 300,-00-

Italian wars. 300,000; American
Civil war, 600,000; Franco-Germa-

wns, 80,000; Ilusso-Turkls- l; war, 400,

000; civil wars in South America, GOO,-00- 0;

various colonial expeditions In
India, Mexico, Tonquln, South Africa,
etc., 3,000,000.

Judge Parker's Wardrobe.
When Judge Parker wns nominated

for th,o presidency,his wardrobe con-

sisted of about four suits of clothes,
mado by a tailor In tho nearby town of
Kingston. As well-dresse- visitors bo-ga-n

to pour In, ho noticed his com-parntl-

shabblnoss, so on his first
trip to New York ho ordered half n
dozen suits from a leader In the sar-

torial style. Not wishing, howover, to
offend bis country tailor, ho commis-
sioned him to build tho same number
of suits. And now when hq
wearshis Kingston garmentsandwhen
In the city sports the others.

Cured Her Rheumatism.
Deep Valley, Pa., Oct, 31. (Spe-

cial.) Thero Is deepinterest In Green
county over tho cure of tho little
daughter of I. N. Whlpkcy of Rheu-
matism. She was a great sufferer for
five or six years and nothing seemed
to do her anygood till sho tried Dodd's
Kidney Pills. Sho began to Improvo
almost at onco and now sho Is cured
and can run and play as other chil-

dren do. Mr. Wblpkoy says:
"I am Indeed thankful for what

Dodd's Kidney Pills have done for my
daughter; thoysaved her from being
a cripple perhapsfor life."

Dodd's Kidney Pills havo proved
that RheumatismIs ono of the results
of diseasedKIdnoys. Rheumatism Is
causedby Uric Acid In tao blood. It
tho KIdnoys aro right there,can be no
Uric Acid In tho blood and conse-
quently no Rheumatism. Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills make the Kidneys right

The Color Hardest to See.
Tho most common form of color

blindness is an Inability to distinguish
red. Last year thirty-fou-r officers and
would-b- e officers or tho British mercan-
tile marine service failed on their
color tests, twenty-thro-o being red
blind and tho remainder unableto dis-

tinguish greon. The 4.GOO candidates
for certificates wero also submitted to
tbo form vision tests and twenty-tw- o

of them failed to distinguish tho form
of tho object submitted.

Beware of These Flowers.

It Is clalmod that the tulip is a dan
gerous flower. Tune a tulip of a deep
crimson color and lnhalo it with pro-

found Inspirations and It will be art
to raakoyou lightheaded. You will sny
and do queerthings dance,ting, flg'jt,
swear and so on. For two hours ou
will cut up in this way. Afterward
you will bo depressed. Tho poppy Is
another flowor supposedto bo danger-
ous, A, young woman of a nervous
temperament, If sue lingers among a
bed of popples, will grow drowi'iy, the
sameas If sho should have smokeda
pipe or two of opium. In Asi Minor,
where the opium manufacturers culti-

vate vast Belds of poppies, toarlats
tho, beautiful lowws efts

bemealteaimtMsMtuj;. Tb'
get" so sleepy thoy ea hwdiy iiik.
ney root ib iswr saui. m W

thoy bavs W be put (si b4.
" '!V i

If
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Young women may
ness and pain, savs
tKey will only have
Lydia E Plnkham's

if
in

" 3Ir3. I fed It my duty to toll all youngwomen
how muchLyrtln. has
dono for mo. I was run down, uiiablo to attend and
did not caro for anykind of but now I feel like a person,
andhavo seven of flesh in threo

" I it to all youngwomen who sull'er from female
Miss Alma Holly, Mich.

FREE TO s- - - -
f
All young girls at this of aro to

Write Mrs. for she hii3 In a way
of young women; her ndvlco Is freely and

given, and addressIs Lynn, Mass.

from the letters she I from so mnny younp pirls Mrs.
Finkham believes that our plrls aro often pushed too near the
limit of their in our public bchools and

is allowed to Interfere"with the girl must be pushedto
the front and with honor; often collapse follows, and It
takesyearsto recover the lost vitality, it 11 neverrecovered.

: '" A Girl Saved from
Mns. I wish to thank you fortho help andben-

efit I havo tho uso of Lydia E.
and Liver Pills. When I was about
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I took by tho
one day in
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did not saya to the
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all pains me, I was my
onco Liixie E.

St., 111."

idy upon period young girrs
llfot with sho with courago safetytho work
'homust her well being that
Iier memay insuredagainsttuvuuvas guiiuuit.

AAA cannot forthwith proiuea slfnatares
aborY whloh absolute genuineness.

Your first

Potashor Lye

A
bright and

CMyenLytCo. 3.3d

Strawbirry
Vitttab Daaltrs

Central UallruMl Corapuny recently Uuccl
aatlroulor which

ucsonucu

tirrltory tnisciuniry
unaeralBned

atpubuqne,.fo.w
MBHHV, raaa'rAgent

FRISCO SYSTEM
TawnBuuco, axruniic

alTCltra, Honilan, AUol, DalU
Worth
aidtht

Penl. Obfatle
ClslaaT Dialog

TVLKY. Wortk. Teaaa.

X,!llHlfE1ii!viWSS
W.W, DALLAS -4S- -IB0
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avoid much sick--

Miss Alma Pratt,
the use of

Vegetable Compound..

uDun Pinkitam:
12.1'inklinm's wonderfulVegetable Compound

completely school,
society,

gained pounds months.
recommend weak-

ness." Pkatt,

MEDICAL ADVICE YOUNG GIRLS.'
period earnestlyInvited

Plukluun advice; guided motherly
hundreds cheerfully

Judjjlnp recclvlnpf
altogether

endurancenowadays seminaries.
Nothing studies,

graduated physical

Young Chicago Despair.
"Deaii Pinkiiam:

received through Plnkham's Vege-

table Compound seventeen
suuueniy

prescribed

bought

ISBr

Plnkham'sVegetable--

SUIut)lMa.

ami

faith

jtuiuui biuuku
doctortnougncainereni

tonics, which
without relief. Reading

Mrs. Jrakhanvs great cures,
flnding flymptoms describedan-

sweredmine, decided give Lydia
Plnkham's VcgcteUoCompound

word doctor;
myself, and according

directions regularly two months,
found tha-- gradually improved,

left and
more. Sinclair,
Chicago

relied this important
through and

accomplish,and fortify phyhlcol
xuture

FORFEIT otljlnal letters
Vnllllll tesl'nmnlali,

introduction

18
Scttf'"

.....t.iT...

lUoutiful Match Safe

rtoulrt

10W.

vitality,

Illustrated perminentcolors,

puDllcatloaUnowa

fciit
iio!lrear

uaHTSOTiunu

"-T-n

Compound Is tho one surerem--

Free.

wm .
w. m

Thll Lye li a thorough
cleanser aDd dlilnfectaot.

St Uaku the txit clf total
iplcodldfor ibeep dlpplss,
cuiloc foot dlieuei of(heap, prtTtntlog bog
cooler end iehpt tree,.

An Ohio genius has worked himself
to death trying to Invent a labor-sa-v

lng machine.

Eory housekeeper should know
tbat II they will buy Defiance Cold
Water Starch for laundry uso they
will save not only time, because It
never sticks to the Iron, but because
eachpackagecontains16 or. ono full
pound while all other Cold Water
Starchesare put up In pack-
ages, and the price Is tbe same, 10
cents. Then again becauseDefiance
Starch Is free from all Injurious chem-
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a
Vioi. package it Is becausebe has
a stock on hand which be wishes to
dispose of before beputs In Defiance.
Ho knows that Defiance Starch has
printed on every packageIn large let-

ters and figures "16 ozs." Demand
Defiance and save much time ano
money and the annoyanceof the Iron
ticking. Defiance never sticks.

Talk Is cheap, but der campaignor
ationer gets loud vages.

.1:?...TkM.iiMft Ei Wt
BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP cumcoughsaadcM.

New Kind cf Ciock Keuulator.
A uow method of driving and regu

lating clocks electrically by tho use of
selenium cells has been devlsod by
Hcrr K. Slegl. The selenium cell, by
Ruhmer, In an exhaustedpear-shape-d

bulb, was placed in tho focus of a
parabolic cyllndrlc mirror, bo that tho
light from an incandescentlamp could
Impinge upon tho cell whenevera aoc
onds pendulum passedits lowest point,
at which a silt in a card fastenedon
tho pendulum coincided with a slit on
a fixed screen. Tho effect on the sele-

nium is mado to actuato an electro
magnet placed just to ono side "t tho
point of the cell so that an impulse
is imparted to tho pendulum at the
right moment. Another selenium cell
can bo used for Imparting motion to a
series of other electrically operated
clocks, which can bo of the step-by-ste-

type. A clock on these lineshas
given satisfaction nnd demonstrated
that an electric clock without contacts
can be made.

Why It Is the Best
Is because madoby an entirely differ
ent process. Defiance Starch Is un-
like any other, better and one-thir- d

more for 10 cents.

The Bread of the Romans.
Tho best examples of old Koman

bread have been found at Pompeii, a
town that was destroyed by an erup-

tion of Vesuvius in the year 79 A. D.
Forty-eigh- t loaves were dug out of one
bakeshop. These specimensmarked-
ly resembled thosefound in tho Egyp
tian tombs and were originally com
posed of ground barley. Tho ancient
cliff dwellers of our own Southwest
raised Indian corn and mado their
bread of it. Once In a while a loaf of
it Is discovered in ono of their desert-
ed houses,and speculationIs naturally
Indulged n3 to tho degrco of Its an-

tiquity. Perhapsit is COO or E00 years
old. In that extremely dry cllmato It
has not decayed.

DeafnessCannot Be Cured
by local appllcattona, at tber caooot reach thedis-
eased portlun of the car. TbereUcnljrooewaT to
curedcatnrtt.and that la br coottltutloiial remedlea
Ueafnca,la caued b an Inflamed condition of the
roucooa lining cf tbe Kn.taeblanTube. When thla
tube It iDflakied rou haro a rumbling found or Im-

perfectbearing,and when It la entirely eloied,Deaf-net- s

le tbereu)t,and unlet, tbe Inflammation can be
taten outand thla tabe restored to Its noraal condl
tloD.bearlnc fill be dettroyed(orereri nine caset
out of ten are cavied by ( atarrh.which Is nothing
but an Inflamed cvedlilcnof tbe mucous surfsces.

"Ve will glre One Hundred Dollars fur air caie of
Deaf neaa(caused br caianhl tbatcaaaotbe cured
br Hall's CatarrhCure, h.nJ for circulars, free.

V. 1. CUKSKY A CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold br Drngc'ats.TV:.
Take flail's Family rills for constipation.

Dictionaries are like watches: the
worst is better than none, and the
best can not be expected togo quite
true.

Importantto Mother.
Extmlne carefully erery bottle of CABTORIA,
a fo and acreremedyfor Infant andchildren,
tad seetbat It

Bear the
Btfoatore of fy&t&v.
la Vie For Over 30 Yeare.

Tt3 Kind Ton Have Alwaja Boujot

It vas a nolsey moment In a man's
lifo ven his vifo Is speechlessmlt
rage.

Saved Him.
"It didn't kill me, but I think it

would It It had not been for Hunt's
Cure. I was tired, miserable and
well nigh usedup when I commenced
using it for an old and severe case
of Eczema. Ono application relieved
and ono box cured me."

"I believe Hunt's Cure will cure
any form of Itching known to man-
kind."

Clifton Lawrence,
Holena, O, T.

It seemsto be tho general opinion
thatcharity should begin at some body
else's home.

All Housekeeper
use Defiance Cold Water Starch, be-
causeIt Is better, and t ox, more of It
for lime money,

So-m- o men admire a wcllformod
woman more than thoy do a

one.

Girls wasto kisseson eachother be-
causethey know where to get plenty
more.

1IETTK11 THAN SPANKING.
Spankingdoes not cure children of bed

wctllnc If It did there would be few chil-
dren tbat would do it. There Is a constitu-
tional cause for thla. Mrs. M. Summers,
Hoi S10, Notre Dame, Ind., will send her
home treatment to any mother. She asks
no money. Write her today if jour chil-
dren trouble you In this way. Don't blamo
tbe child. The chances are it can't help It.

More people would dance If they
could escapetho demands of tho fid-

dler.

Write MUWNI ETC RKMKDT Co., Cbtcago. It
four eres are aore or Inflamed, and get oculist's
a4le anil freesample MUlll.s K. It cures all ere Ilia

Many a man Is willing to die for his
country, but he wants to fix tho date
for himself.

Aik Your Druggist for Allen's Foot-Ea-t.

"I tried ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- recent-ly-,
andhaveJustboughtanothersupply It

has oured my corns,and the hot, burning
and Itching sensationin my feet which was
almostunbearable,and I would not bewith-
out It now. Mr. WI J Walker, Camden,
N. J." Sold by ull Dni?(rlsts. 25c

People who pay too many compli-
ments aro not often good at paying
anything else.

Admiral Schley Uses

'j- - '

Drug Co., Ohio.
mm "I can statethat I ' Jt

j! Mrs. has taken Perunaand1 be-- K'

Battle of Santiago,WhereAdmiral Schley Made History.

of thu trreatehtnavnl battles In the world was theONIKiffht Off Snntlntf.i. Neverhlnce the dispersionof the
Spanish . Armada
lms there I A GREAT NAVAL BATTLE. been a
moro op-- Lai J ooh mak-
ing victory in the onwardmireh of civilization tliun in the
notablo event of July 23, 1S0S, in which thu great hero,
Admiral Schlev. took a leadingpart.

It was a grout niivnl battle. Without a moment'swnrnlnjr
it began. Quick decision, undaunted excellentdis-

cipline, resolute tlu"-- combined In Admiral
Schley to produce that dash nnil aarluj; bo euanicteris.nuoi
the Americnn soldier.

A man must think quickly in thec days. There is no
time for slow action. New" enterprisesarlso In an hour.
Old ones passnway In a moment.

A multitude of (rrent themesclamor for notice. A man
man must take bides for or against byIntuition, ratherthan
logical deduction.

Ono day this fighting admiral, Sehloy. happenedto bo In
cnmninv I
crs who ADMIRAL'S OPINION OF PE-

talking
topics of popular Interest. Tho subject of

a learns der of Somo mens vas alvas
old und tired to j0ok drive dem to

walk up to der head of der class.

Defiance Starch
uliould be In every household, none so
rnnri!. rHitrifi 4 n7. mnrn fnr 1n
than anv other brand of cold water
tarch.

Thov env fhnf mnnov-- ilnoc nnt hrlnr?
hnnnlnpBs Thla la nn exnerlmont.
however, which every one wishes to
try lor iiimsou. rnuaueipma ieie--

130.00 per M. Lewis' "Single Binder,"
straight 5c cigar, costs the dealer come
more thanother 6c cigars, the higher
price enables this factory to use higher
gradetobacco. Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

About tbe time that a man's chil-
dren grow taller than he Is tho dis-

covery is mado that he is beginning to
show the stoop of businesscare and
ago.

"Dr. DftTlil Kennedy'srarnrlte Remedy
eornlmeof Brlgbt Cla.u .ndOral el. ablejpbjslel. us

failed Jlrs U P miner. Painlll O. IINs

You not tell der'size of n man's
salary by der color of der open-fac-

socksho vears.

In selectinga businessschool select
the best, and especially ono that has
a certified accountant at Its head.
Toby's Practical Business Collogo at
Waco, Texas, has no superior. Cata-
logue free. For further particulars,
address, Edward Toby, President,
Waco, Texas.

,

PIcylesauersays dot a marbel heart
mlt plenty of money Is a bad quarry

der fortune hunter, but he talks
so fast I doan'dunderstoothim. J. V.
Hobart In Chicago American.

Krvovn the world orer
cromctest, surest cure

A man who sits with his hands In
his pockets usually nasn't much else
there.

Mr. Window's Boothln Sjrnp.
For children teetnlna,aoftens guns, reduces

pals,cures wind collu. SScabotUa.

Endeavor to promoto the happiness
of others, and you will Increaso your
own.

I am Plao'a Cure lor Consumption saved
my life threeyears no. Mrs. Tnos. noiiBi.xs,
Maple Street,Norwich, N. Y Feb. IT, JWu.

Man Ib the only animal that usesa
Women'shandkerchiefs

are merely for show.

of Winter.
Do not permit youraolf to be a vic-

tim to a cold or a cough. They lead
to pneumonia,consumption and else-
where. Be wise; use Simmon's
Cough Syrup. It cures coughs, heals
lungs and will keep you right here
enjoy the beautiesof spring.

Minding one's own businessrequires
more skill than those who freely rec-
ommend It teem to realize.

To cure,or by your

y

as a catarrh remedy,its national im-
portance, use.

Without a moment's hesitation,
cheerfully sny that Mrs. Schleyhas taken

.ju.....,ir, .,,.- - v.. II 14 lib - rill UIJ UjlUU
warning, and he disposed of it with the

as lie did with the Spanishlicet led

Perunahavegone out Into the world
thousand tongues,because hehas said

manly a
neverwould beenuttered by nu
position as that of Admiral Scliley.

world-wid- e notoriety and popularity, suchas
remedycould everhave out-

spoken by suchn man.

raised, Its popularity
its extensile

Onenslteil his opinion.
besaid: "I can
Perunannd I believe

I. Urn flw. Ttflttl.1 na...w .v. .ubv.b j
him without any
tnmevim and decision
by tho d Vlscnya.

His wordsconcerning
to be repeatedby a
them.

Like the news of his
cerning
will bo ADMIRAL'S
by tho
and passed from
tlni'iits.

Kxcopt for an
free speech,thesewords

I wmi uui officer In such a notable
RU -NA. wore Hseeptfor a

on various lVrunn enjoys, no
Peruna was public endorsement

drink.

Mother Cray' Sweet Powder far Children,
Successfullyusedby Mother Gray,nurse

In the Children's Homo In Nmw Vork, cure
Constipation, revcrbhneis,Dai Stomach.
Teething Disorders,movo nnd regulatethe
Bow elsandDestroyWorms. Over30,1)0(1 tes-
timonials. ull DrueeUts, i!m. Sample
FKEE. AddressA. S Olmsted.LeRoy.N Y

Dare vas plenty pie in politics, but
it vas a poor breadvlnncr for de man
mltoud a pull.

Never Disappoints.
"Many extensively advertised reme-

dies are failures when put to the test.
Hunt's Lightning Oil is an exception.
Confidence In it Is never misplaced-disappoint- ment

never follows Its use.
It Is surely the grandest emergency
remedy now obtainable. For cuts,
burns, sprains, aches and pains I

know no equal."
Geo. E. Paddock,

Doniphan, Mo.

It sometimeshappens that when a
man offers to stake his reputation on
a thing ho would win by losing.

Insist on Getting It.
Some crocers say they don't keep

Defiance Starch. This Is becnuse the
have a stock on hand of other brands
containing only 12 oz In a package,
which they von't be able to sell first,
because Defiancecontains 16 oz. for
the same money.

T".- iiaii i..in 11? men Inalinrl 10 rjuu nutit aw iu, iiiDirau ui jIjj money? buy Defiance
Starch. Itcqulrcs no cooking.

A man mny have but one character,
but ho has as many reputationsas ho
has friends and enemies.

as
Icr and

Von man lesson lifo on der
is chenerally too for somevun to
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merchant, why try

r- - In His
Home.

SwM Peruna Columbus, lmtKmJljS
Gentlemen: cheerfully KKtlKKk

Schley MgJp9H

mEzWmml htSfegggaflSSWBBI

BUSINESS TRAINING.

St.

handkerchief.

money refunded

with good ellVot."
(.'ntitlur.. .l.n thmmlit i..ne ....

over his words con
1' e nina

CARRY WEIGHT. caught up
multitudes

mouth to mouth, across oceansand con

Independence,in of
have

received Mich

iPe-ru--na

At

Then

Jacobs
the Rheumatism

YOUR NAME

PnMM.

THE FISH BRAND SLICKER
A VALUED FRIEND

"A jocd many years ago I bought a
FISH BRAND Slicker, and it has promt
a valued friend for nuny a stormy day, but
now 1c is getting olj and I must hare
aaothcr. Please tendme a price-list- ."

(Toe name of tble wonbr doctor, obllced
to be c jt In all sons of vrstner, will

be gtrea on

A'JTslCaWE3
TOWER
COMPANY, Limited

Toronto, Canada KanuS
WetWeather Clothlnc;, Bolts, and Hata for

all kindsof wet work or sport

LargestPure50 Bar.

Neuralgia

wSUCCESSFUL COLD, SILVER, COPPER, LEAD, ZINC AND QUICKSILVER
Mining Companies,if you will tend us your nameandaddress. Mining Map Fraa.
AKUUtM-U-UUUU- ti CUAaAil&SsUN CU., SI UlITt MrtCI, M.
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Thriller.
The theater nuisancepiesentshim-

self n various annoyltiB phases. Tho
latt-coj- ner and the man with tho

thirst who doesn't inako
any effort to secure mi end seat have
come to he regarded as li responsible
bttbjects of toleration. They are mild
Inflictions compared with the "soft"
couple that Insist on holding an audi-
ble tetc-a-tet- o during tho progressof
the play, regardlessof the annoyanco
they may bo causing those near them,
and possibly the players albo. Theso
conscienceless prattlers seemingly
enri-- not whether they break Into an
Important denouement or climax In

the stage proceedingi? and how often
have we been Irritated almost beyond
control by the senseless tit-

ter of tho unculturedduring the action
of a pretty loe scene Ticu there Is

the fellow who has seen the play be-

fore, and who Insists on inking his
neighbor Into his confidence and out-
lining Its movements and Incidents
between tho acts during Its presenta-
tion. And more Intolerable thnn nil
Ib tile Insufferable Individual who pro-

fesses to know the family hlMory of
every member of the cat. their little
eccentricities and fad". He will tell
you (while the porfo-nmn- Is going
on) that Mile. Hoopla was formerly
the wife of tho dude on of old Joshua
Moneybags-- that Ho.--ui Hagg.ml is
the husband of Tllle IV clothes, tut
coubiette; that Flossie Dai call, tho
trapezepel former, wears her own dia-
monds and that Clmilcj Cheerup. tho
bird imitator, was once a lowly sewer
digger. That Is. If It happens to bo
a vauiloUUo performance, as It was In
this Instance. A certain man who goes
to the theater to be amused and not
annoyed was unfortunately placed
nex--t to one of these bores the other
night. The bore had given a running
biography of each performer as he or
sho came on, and tho sufferer stood
tho persecution to the Jlniit of unusual
good nature and patience. Finally he
turned full upon the offender with the
annihilating observation-- "Say, my
friend, whnt do you take me for a
census enumerator?" The bore looked
grlnvcd for a moment, hut he was ef-

fectually suppressed. Detroit Free
Press.

CONSTIPATION.

Health is absolutely Impossible, If
constipation be present. Muny seri-
ous eases ot llvsr ami kidney com-

plaint havo "pruuj,' Iron) neglected
constipation. Such a deplorable con-

dition Is uniierpiiiiry. There is a
curt fur It. Herhltio will speedily
remedy matters. C. A. Lindsay,
I. M., Brousoii, Kla writes, Feb. 12
1002: "Having tried Heroine, I find
it a line murilciuo for constipation."
00c bottles. Sold by I. I Collier.

A Fnlrjr Tale.
"Did you hear how Mrs. Differs laid

the foundation of her fortune?" "No.
Tell me about It." "She had aroused
the 111 will of a street-ca-r conductor
and he determined to got even. He
bided his time and pretty soon his
chance for revenge came. Sho offered
him a $2 bill and bo gave her tho
--hange In pennies." "Go on." "Sho
took them home In a disgustedframe
of mind. There was a toy bank knock-
ing aroundon one ot the mantels and
shi thoughtlessly dropped Miem In
that. Then she found she wouldn't
get them out, so It occurred to her
that sho would drop some more In.
She did so. Sho kept on dropping
them In. To-aa- y she can draw a
check with four ciphers after the fig-

ure on It." "What! All from her
penny savings?" "Yes, all except
$60,000 that her husband settled on
her when she let him havo divorce."

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Best Liniment on Earth.
Honry D. Baldwin, Supt. Olty

Water Works, Sliullsburg, Wis.,
writes: "I have tried many kinds of
liniment, but I havo never received
much benefit until I used llallard's
Snow Llnlniont for rheumatism and
pains. I think it tho best liniment
on earth." 2.')C, GOc, S1.00. Sold by
I. P. Collier.

France Carryloe a HeaTJ Load.
With a national debt of ?6,000,0o0,-00- 0

and a population practically at a
standstill, with a costly Btaudlng army
and an expensive navy, France Is stag-

gering undor a heavy load. Perhaps

ier shouldersare strong enough and
broad enoughto boar It, but the crash
may come eome day flesplte French
confidence In tho stability and finan-

cial resourcesof the republic Balti-

more Sun.

CU1I Seek Steamship tine.
Senor Salvador Caflero has present-et-l

to theChileangovernmenta project
for a new fast line of uteamerB be-

tween tho Pacific and Mediterranean
ports, with headquarters at Valpa-nds- o

and a capital of a quarter of a

million sterling In 20,000 shares, a

subvention to be granted on condition

that the steamorsshould be armeda
cruisers In war tlnay--

SUITS TO ORDElt.
Do you "vant a Suit of clothes, or u

pair of Pants,or a Coat and Vest? II
you do, call at the itackot Store und
eeosamples,get y ur measure taken
dud we will eetu' our order to one of
the leading tailoring house In the
United States:

Quality of goods, style uud work-Hiaush- lp

are guaranteed,und we will
seethat theprice is satlsfautory.

W. H. Wynian &. Co.

Cured Consumption.

Mrs. 11. V. P.vans,Clearwater Ivan.,
writes; "My husband lay sick for
three months. The doctorssaid that
lie had quick consumption. Wo pro-

cured u bottlo of llallard's llnrctiouml '

Syrup, and It cured him. That was
six years uro. Slnco then wo havo
always kept u bottlo In tho houe.
Wo cannotdo without It. For coughs
and colds, it has no equal,'' 2"i 60c,

$1.00. Sold by I. 1 Collier.

A Swift Mntor Cyrr
Twentj -- right motor cycles partl:l

pated In a race e entl between l'tam-pe- s

nnd Chart reh Trance. The dis-

tance, going and leturning, was about
lxty-tw- o miles. Tho winning vehi-

cle, driven ) an eleht-bors-c power
motor with two cylinders, made the
round trip In about two minutes and
ten feconds 1cb than two hours. Tho

tin j lt lr v.mia t1 vrw- -t hltvlft
' Bomo r nrtlclcR tIlc & polltl- -

miles per hour It Is said, beats
the best previous
riages.

cord for road car--

Only Makes a Bad Mattor Worse.

you havonover on The Olsslngs, Georgo
II hut tho fact mtiitt bo apparent to
every one that constipation Is uaused
by a lack of water in tlit system,and
the use of drastic cathartics llko tho
old laxhioned pills only makesa bad
matter worse. Chamberlain's Stom-

ach and Liver Tablets are much moro
mild and irt'iitlo in their elleel, and
when proper dose is taken their
action Is to natural that onocan hard-
ly leallzo it I" ihoetlVot of a medicine.
Try u M cent bottlo ot them. For
"ale by ('. E. Terrell.

Xciv Mi" 'mil of Kxtmrtlnf; Gold.
Gold Is now extractedby mixing the

ore with common salt and sulphuric
acid, then adding a solution of per-
manganateof potash. Hydro-chlori- c

ncld Is foimed and chlorine Is libera-
ted to combine with the gold-formi-

chloride of gold. This now method,
ns employed at Mount Morgan, Queens

the amalgamation cyanide Strug-'i-n- Tho collections
than fMlen

con-- 1 It's passe
taliilng never peo- -

put In. New Weokly.
Best '

"Chamberlain's Halm Is con- -

sidered tho best liniment on the mar-- 1

kut," write Post & Uliss, of f.'eorgia,
Vt. No other liniment will heal ui
cut brnlse so promptly. No other
allbrdH suchquick relief ihouma-- i
tic pains. No other Is bo vnluablo for '

deepseatedpains like lamo back and i

pains in the chest, tilve this llnl-- j
a and you will wish I

be It. For halo by C. E '

Terrell.

rnrm Implement Trade of Dallas. I

The city of Dallas, Texas, to
be largest depot ot lraplo-men- t

In tho world. Every big
wholesale house in the United States
which engages In the businessof man-
ufacturing for tho farmer has Its
branch at Dallas. There aro twenty-flv- o

nine-stor-y buildings deoted to
trade. Dallas lies In the very heart

of tho choicest rogjon of
Texas. It the trading point of the
great black land belt of the northern
and central which contain
two-thir- of the people wnd

of the wealth ot the state.

Not a Sick Day Slnco.

"I was taken severely tick with
kidney trouble. I tried all oorts of
medicines, which relieved me.
One day I saw an ad. of your Electric
Bitters uud determined try that.
After taking a few doses I lolt reliev
ed, and soon thereafter was entirely
cured, and have net a sick day I

since. Neighbors of mino havo
cured of rheumatism, neuralgia, liver'
uud kidney troubles uud Knornl

This what II. h Uass, of
N. C, writes. Only at

all druggists. . .

Jnclfe Baa a Vote. '

William Jefferson Pollard, known i

as'theBtenortall Missouri," now
Judge of tho Court of
St. Ixmls. His voice, which dcs-- ij

crlbcd by an enthusiastic paper i

"liralrri vuimTninl nnw !1m t.v.aw, nvuuciiui, niiwiiuji, Twnm

erful the basso prof undo, penotrat
ing Gabrlol's silver trumpet, and
sweet as an Aeolian harp," won him
the position of leading clerk In the
Missouri StateAssembly, and In many
city and stato Democratic conventions.
Ho was also one of the rending
in the Democratic national convention
at Chicago in '

Kosetll Resentful Intrusion.
Toward the latter part of Dante Ga

briel RossetU's life ho rarely left hlai
house andgardenand preferred to see
his friends acquaintancesby ap-- J
polntmcnt. Woe betide tho too lntru--

slve stranger. It Is said that one day t
an enterprising man called, duly,
armed with a letter of Introduction,
and the servant was nearly yielding
to the Impulsive stranger, whereupon'
tho painter of "Danto's Dream" leaned
over the banister and said, In a Arm, $
mellifluous voice, "Tell tho gentle--
man I am not at home."

During the month of wo, J
vim give win) every suit or ciotlilug
ordered through us oue "flood Form
Equipment." outfit will enable
you to keep your clothing In good
shape In the space re-

quired, V, H, Wymnu &Co.

The Tiro Wlnlotl Clnirf lillU.
Winston Churchill l the aQ.

canced age of thirty ta-di- but his
undoubted powers show no signsof de-

cay. It would be going too far " be

Mr. Churchill tho rls'ng hopo
of the stern nnd unbendingTories, be-

cause he might be the rising hope ot
any party. Politicians, unless they are
mediocre or firmly anchored to one
party b tics of oftlco family, sel-

dom pursue a career of unblemished
consistency regards tho
label they and would not sur-prl-

many of Mr. Churchill's friends
he were to be found fighting undor

a banner different that to which
he now gives allegiance. Thoro Is, In
fact, scarcely nn thing u his views

hlch would not lit one great party
well as another. This a month ot
a double double In birthdays. The two
Winston Churchllla were both born
In the November of 1871, where-
as the American novelist has written

''This,
clan nnd war correspondenthas ad
enturrd upon a nocl. Tho braco of

Wlnstons, by tho way, met In New
York a few months ago, and thanked
oacli other for casting so much lustre

Perhaps thought uf tho name. two

the

m

counties,

of

J

usually

and Algernon, novelistsboth also
birthdays during November.

T.ondon chronicle.

Neuralgia Pains.

ltheumatlstn, lumbago and sclatlo
pains yield to tho penetrating

of llallard's Snow Liniment.
It penetratesto tho nerves and
anil being absorbedInto tho blood, Its
healing properties aro convoyed to
every part of tho body, and otl'ect
sonio wonderful $1.00.

I. I'. Colllor.

He sure that straightforwardness
more ., n.ntc h at last for all tho
Involved Ai'dingb of deceit. In your
dally llf- - 1c .hat you feel right, say
what j on feel tme and leave,

boh'uesi, the
to God F V Robertson.

land, Is eald to havo advantagesover
and pro-- Pastor

cesses. is more searching mer-- have nil teirlbly. Practical Wlfo
cury, and can be applied to ores thai new vestrymanwho

copper. the plate. He watches what
pie York

Tho Liniment.
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.Neain iuwv tons or corKs aro
needed foi the bottled beor and nerat-c-il

'.v alert consumed annually In Great

Tho cheapestand bestyou ever saw
for tho prlto thosonow shirts at tho
Racket Store.

NOTICE.
I have sold null" Inturont In my

butcherbusiness to Mr. llootli Knjr-lls- h

and It Is necessaryto closo up nil

pluviousaccounts. All parties owing
tnu will please come forward mill

settle by tho llrst of noxt month.
This Is no U!o talk, It Is business
ami must liu attended to, so ploaso

don't put mo to tho trouhlo of having
to hunt you up. Treat mo as well as
I havo treated you by coming up with
tho pay when It Is needed.

t J. X. I'u.is,

(Jeo. 1". Ido shirts;75 ots to 2.00 at
Ak'Mititlvr Meicantllo Co's store.

Hold your litrnlturn trado for in

it Cason'scar lood of furniture
soon to arrive. Thoy aro going to

nakooloso priceson It.

FEMALE
WEAKNESS

Mi Coijtrosi fit.
I'ORTLANII MAINR, Oct. 1", IBM.

I consider Wlno of Canlul superior
to nny doctor's tnodlclno I ever used
nod I know whereof I speak. I suf-ler-

fur nlno months with suppressed
menstruation wlilcli completely pros-
trated tnu l'alni would snoot through
my hack and sides and I would novo
blinding headaches. My limbs would
Hncll up and I would feci so neak I
could not stand up, I naturally felt
disci iriROd for I seemedto bo bcond
tho help of phjilcians, but Wlno of
Cardul camonsa Godsendto me. 1

felt a chanKo for the betterwithin si
week. After nineteen days treatment
I menstruated without sutlering the
orodIcs I usually did and soonbicamo
regular and without pain. Wlno of
Cardul Is simply wonderful and I wish
that all suffering women knew ot It
Kood qualities.

nlilyjtjbiotsi
Treasurer,Portland Economlo League

Periodical headaches tellof fe-

male weabies3 Wino of Cardui
cures permanently nineteenout of
every twenty cases of irregular
menses, bearing down pains or
any femalo weakness. If jou aro
discouraged anil doctors have
failed, that is the best reason in
the world you should try Wine of
Cardui now. Remember that
headachesmean femalo weakness.
Secure a 81.00 bottle of Wine of
Cardui today.

WIMEor
CARDUI

Polo PoniesWanted!
WE WILL BE IN HASKELL

Saturday,November 12, 1904,
To buy Polo Ponies. The ponies must be from 14 hands2
inches to 14 hands 3 inches high. They must be fast, well
reined and easyto stop and turn. We will pay good prices
for ponies that suit.

SAVAGE & CONOVER.

Haskell National Bank,
HASKELL. TEXAS.

With coirespotidentHank in the leiullnif commercial cltien of Texim
mill the Vant, we ure prepared to issue exchuiifie for the convenient
transactionof businessin all partsof thecountry

We solicit alike thedepositsof the people of Haskell uud surrounding
country and the businessofpersonsabroad who may have need of the
services of a bank heie.

Thepersonnelof our otlicem undboard of directors is u ffiiuranty
that the interest ofnil patronswill be protectedandpromoted.

OKPICKHM.
M. .V. I'WItSOX, President; O. II. COUGH, Cashier.

LUC PJEIISON, M. PIEHSOX. Ass't. Cashier

Dlreotorts.
m. s. piuksok, a. n. couch, Marshallpierson, t. e.

JIALLAIID, F. M. MORTON, 8. W SCOTT, LEE PIERSON

T. C BBLI,
MANIJr'AUimtKU AND DKAI.Elt IN

SaddlesandHarness.
Full Stock on Hand, Work Promply Exicutid,

Repairingdone neatly andsubstantially. Pricesreason--
X able nnd satisfactionwith goodsand work guaranteed.

YOUR TRADE SOLICITED.

;

US
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DO YOU
NEED

A SUIT
of Clothes,
PAIR
PANTS

or a
Goat and Vest

If aou do, call nt the Huskcll llnekot Store urn! mjo

tmiuplus, t your niunsuro tnkon mid wo will send your
order to one of the lending tailoring housesof Americo.

iuality ol goods, cut, style und worknmiihhip are
gunrnnteed,mid we will seethut the price is satisfactory.

I W. H. WYMAN & COMPANY.

mmmmmiammmmBssmsm

A. C. FOSTER,
Attornoy nt Law.

L.JONES.Notary PubJIo.

FOSTER& JONES,
Law,LandandLivestock,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Wl! HAVK KOH BALK T1IK KAMOUB

WILD HORSE PRAIRIE LANDS!
Also a largequantity of other very fine furmiug
nnd ranchlands,and town property

We havea COMPLETE ABSTRACT OF LAND TITLES
and give special attention to land litigation.

CORRESPONDENCESOLICITED. Write us for any
information desiredabout land and live stock.

TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad.
STAMFORD.

No. 1 Arrives from Waco ,":ir i,
No. '2 Leavesfor Waco, 10:00 a,

GOOD CONNECTIONS AT WACO EOR ALL POINTS
IN CENTRAL, EAST AND SOUTH TEXAS

TO POINTS IN THE OLDSTATES!
llll Cotton Belt Routeand Mouiphis,
fill H. & U., So. I'uclllo & New Orleans.

Write a letter, Stating When and Where you want
to go. Wewilludvjsoyou promptly, Lowest Rutes, nnd
give you it Scheduleof the Trip. W. F. McMILLIN.

TllOS. F. FARMER, Cien'i l'nss. Aent,
Agent, Stamford. Waco, Texas.

H&tf;; :&

HASKELL SALOON
WILLIAMS & PQGUE, Proprietors.

W'lUU HVAA, Til 11 ItllST Ilit.VNDH OP

Liquors, Wines and Brandies
AT POWhAlt AXIt IIIIASONAIHJ: i'JIin.'S.

Double StumpedSourMash a favorite brand of liquor.I his whiskey served over tho barevery day.

;vV.W,Vl!iT&-;i.5ii55B- S

WILLIAMS & ORR I
KOLICIT:a LIIiEIUL SHARK OK YOUR

BLACKSMITH and Woodwork $
AT LIVK AND I,KT LIVK l'RIC'EB.

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY.
REAR OF SHERRILL BROTHERS STORE.

:y-;?- g r e:? A:yy!
MEAT MARKET,
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ELLIS ENGLISfl, Proprietqrs.

West Side the Square.
Your Patvcmmgr 8olicitd.

all Kindsof FreshMeats,
Obtainablein Their Season.
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